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Chatsworth Folks 
Return Saturday 
From Tom Abroad
Give Interesting 
Account Of 60-Day 
Tour of Europe
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown 

and Mrs. John Cameron Brown 
and son, David, of Kankakee ar
rived home Saturday from a 60- j 
day tour abroad. They tailed June 
19 on the Queen Elizabeth for 
England. They viaited In Leicest
er with Mrs. Ann Wincott, mo
ther of Mrs. J. C. Brown and in 
Malton with Mrs. Martin Dods- 
worth, Mrs. Brown's twin sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Brown remained in 
England when the senior Browns 
went on a tour of Europe.

While not on a  regular schedul
ed tour, the Browns were assisted 
by the Cook Tours company. They 
visited Stratford-on-Avon and 
saw the play “King Henry IV”. 
They stayed a t the Shakespeare 
hotel where the rooms all bore 
names of Shakespearian plays 
such as “As You Like I f  and 
•Two Gentlemen of Verona”. The 
beams of the ancient hotel were 
all hand hewn. One of the beauty 
spots was Ann Hathway’s cottage. 
There was a visit to London, 
Westminster Abbey, the House of 
Parliament, St. Paul's Cathedral, j 
Buckingham Palace, 10 Downing1 
street and the ancient place of 
executions. i

Mrs. Brown was Impressed by! 
the black robes of the Judge* and 
their white wigs. She also re
marked about the beauty and mi
me nse value of the crown Jewels 
which were housed in the Wake
field Tower.

Is a  country of many
_______ cathedrals and Ks
Thames wiver Is not * d r  •  mean* 
of transportation, but also a 
scenic highway. The jieople have 
beautified the countryside by 
planting flowers along the streets 
and railroad tracks.

The Browns found Scotland an 
Interesting country with it* anci
ent castles and the homes of Sir 
W alter Scott built In the 1300’s.

leaving Scotland the couple 
flew to Ireland where they visit
ed Dublin. From there they flew 
to Berlin, Germany. While parts 
of Berlin and Munich are very 
picturesque, much of It has been 
ruined by war. Men. women and 
even children are working In re-, 
building. The effects of war are 
still quite evident. Just before 
the Browns arrived, an apartment ( 
basement that was being cleaned ( 
and repaired, yielded 60 bodies 
which had remained from the; 
bombing more than six years ago.;

Many of the schools of Germany; 
have been destroyed, so the chll-j 
dren must take turns, some going 
to school as little as one day a! 
week.

People who were once wealthy 
were on the streets and in the 
stores trying to sell heirlooms as 
a source of income.

In Munich they saw a beauti
ful clock with chimes. I t  had 
been damaged during the war. but 
was repaired through the efforts 
of the American soldiers.

Hitler’s home in Berchtesgaden 
was the most scenic spot in all the 
Bavarian Alps, though much of 
the building itself had been de
stroyed by bombing. He had built 
a huge air raid shelter or tunnel 
into the side of the mountanis for 
himself and his friends.

One of the horror spots of the 
trip  was the prison a t Dachau, a 
place of torture and death, where
71,000 were cremated.

From Germany, the Browns 
went to Swltzerland-Zurich ana 
Lugano. They agreed with many 
returned travelers that Switzer
land Is the playground, the real 
beauty spot of Europe. From 
their hotel window could be seen 
the tropical magnolia trees in the 
vallew and the mountains, snow 
capped a t their summits. Mrs. 
Brown thought this was her 
favorite place of the entire trip.

After Switzerland, the itinerary 
took them to Italy. They visited 
the Vallcan in Rome, with its two 
miles of hallway* decorated with 
paintings and carvings.

The catacombs were remark
able not for their beauty, but 
their history. When the Christian 
religion was forbidden, worship
pers descended under ground to 
the tombs and built their shrines. 
" Down many feet below the sur
face among the bones and skulls 

(Cbnttausd on last pegs)
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Rev. «ad Mrs. M. E. Schroeder
—r to to  by Full*. Falrbnrf

Scouts Enjoy 
10-Day Tour 
Of South
Sixteen Scouts, 
Three Drivers 
Returned Friday

In i n  n w t i i  i

Lest You Forget
H i ♦ 111 i -K H  111 H -h 
Methodist Men

There will be a Methodist Men’s 
Meeting a t 8:00 Sunday evening, 
a t the church.

Lather League
On Thursday the Luther League 

meets a t 7:45 at the church. Those 
on the committee are Maryann 
Fleas ner, Ernest Kemnetz Jr., 
and Lloyd Homstein.

Union Vacation 
Church School Holds 
Final Session

The Evangelical and Methodist 
children gave their program Fri
day evening a t the cloae of their 
three weeks church school in the 
EU9 church.

After the opening worship serv
ice led by Rev. Kelser, the teach
ers of the different departments 
put the children through their 
routine and displayed and ex
plained the hand work.

Mrs. Clarence Bigler, teacher 
of the kindergarten, waa assisted 
by Mrs. Alfred Hitch. The chil
dren had drawn pictures of what 
God had made.

Mrs. Robert Wager directed the 
primary department. They had a 
great variety of hand work in
cluding churches and pews with 
people in them.

The Junior department was 
taught by Mrs. Leon Sharp, who 
led her group In a,question period 
on the Reflossmitian, Rev. Kelser 
directed their memory work.

George Farley spoke for the in
termediates and told of the 
churches his class visited with 
the teacher, Mrs. W alter Lee.

The entire program waa inter
spersed with hymns and choruses 
by different groups of children. 
The plan of all the classes was 
woven around the central theme, 
“Our Church”.

Miss Shirley Krueger was 
pianist and school secretary. 
Others who assisted were Rev. 
Clarence Bigler, dean of the 
school, Mrs. Herbert Knoll, Mrs. 
William Rosendahl, Mrs. Allen 
DUler and Miss Sue Livingston. 
Parents and friends also assisted 
with the transportation of the 
children.

Father Officiates At 
Daughter's Wedding

Rev. J. Fred Melvin, district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
church, officiated at the marriage 
of his daughter, Miss Marcia 
Louise Melvin of Salem, Oregon, 
to Joseph D. Formlck in the Wes
ley Methodist church in Bloom
ington Saturday.

The bride’s brother, Robert Mel
vin of Rockford gave his sister 
In marriage and her sister, Mrs. 
Edward Lynn of River Forest, 
was the matron of honor.

Mrs. J. Alfred Neu was organist 
and Luther Ward, soloist The 
bride Is teaching a t Oregon State 
School for the Deaf a t Salem, 
Oregon and the bridegroom, a 
veteran, Is a student a t Willlam- 
ette  University, Salem, Oregon.

RECEIVE WORD OF 
AUNT'S DEATH

Miss Helen Blaine and Mrs. A. 
B. Koehler received word Thurs
day of the death of their aunt 
Mrs. Lee Taylor, who died on 
Wednesday evening a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Grantham in South Pasadena, 
Calif. Mrs. Taylor was a former 
resident of Falrbury.

--------------o—------- -- ■
ATTENDED NATIONAL 
THRESHERMEN’S 
CONVENTION

Charles Dennewitz, Lyle Hoff- 
master, Frank Gingerich and 
Elmer HID, the la tte r from Kan
sas, were a t Alvordton, Ohio, Sat
urday and Sunday where they a t
tended the national Threshermen’s 
Convention. They report tha t 
both Ohio and Indiana have had 
excessive rainfall as well as Il
linois. Indiana oats seem to be 
ahead of those in this area but 
other crops are about on a  par 
with those here, they said.

-------------- o——- ■■ i
—Go to church on Sunday.

Sixteen scouts and three drivers 
left Wednesday, June 20, for a 
ten day camping trip  that took 
them through many aouthem 
states.- They stopped In Spring- 
field and visited the capital. In  
St. Louis, in addition to  the plan
ned stops, the boys had a ride on 
a roller-coaster in the amuse
ment park.

They camped the first night a t 
Merrlmac S tate Park. From 
there they visited the Merrlmac 
Caverns. At the Lake of the 
(Marks State Park they camped 
for two nights. They viaited the 
dam, which is closed to the pub
lic with no sriieduled tours. Boat
ing was one of the features here. 
There also was a trip  to a drive- 
in theatre. Leaving the park 
they drove south through the 
Shepherd of the Hills country and 
east to Big Springs. They camped 
at Lake Wappello for two nights. 
This was over Sunday and the 
boys attended church in Popular 
Bluffs, Mo. The swimming was 
good in this lake also. The camp 
was located in open range coun
try. That means there are no 
fences. Everyone’s livestock runs 
loose. If there is a fence, it is 
not to keep your own animals in, 
but to keep other "critters” out. 
So it wasn't too surprising that 
the hogs got Into camp, raided the 
food box and stole five loaves of 
bread.

The trip continued through 
Memphis, Tennessee, and Into the 
cotton country of Arkansas. Camp 
was made a t Sardis, Mississippi, 
near Sardis dam. Again there 
was a place to go swimming. The 
boys remained two nights and then 
headed for Nashville where they 
camped at the Marybelle State 
Park. There was a visit to the 
Monmouth Cave before the troop 
continued northward. The last 
camp site was a t a tourist park 
In Paoila, Ind. They arrived home 
Friday afternoon.

Those who made the trip were: 
John Bennett, Dale Bennett, Joe 
Mauritzen, Kurt Sharer, David 
McKinley, the senior patrol lead
er, Donald Hummel, Boyd Hum
mel, Jim Kuntz, Jim  Perkins, 
Roger Sargeant, Ray Schlemmer, 
Ronald Davidson, Jerry Ortman, 
Arthur Cording, Todd Shafer and 
Billy Entwistle. The drivers were 
Ronald Shafer, C. L. Ortman and 
Alan Eatwi«tle.

There were no serious accidents 
on the trip. Minor tragedies In
cluded six rainy days out of ten, 
poison ivy that sent Kurt Shafer 
scurrying to the doctor for shots, 
ear ache from swimming, one boy 
with a "goose egg’’ on his head 
from a fall, no bread when the 
hogs ate it, damp and mildewed 
clothes and a mild touch of home
sickness.

Mr. Shafer reports that the boys 
camped out every night and they 
learned to put up their tents ana 
arrange their sleeping quarters 
like regular troupers. All the 
boys had sleeping bags which 
made it easier.

The Scouts prepared all of the 
breakfasts and supper and three 
of the noon meals, eating out with 
someone else doing the cooking for 
only six means. They had an ice 
box in the trailer for keeping 
milk, meat and perishable food.
Moat of the boys returned wltn 

a collection of souvenirs, a coat 
of sun tan and a book of pleas
ant memories of the ten day trip.

NATURE PROVIDES 
CURIOSITY

Mrs. John Haberkom sent in 
a freak radish that was both un
usual in size and shape. The 
radish had a circumference or 
10% inches and weighed 7 ounces. 
I t  waa •  deep red in color and 
formed •  perfect heart In shape.

■ O
STATE GAS TAX 
INCREASE VOTED 
BY LEGISLATURE

The niinola state legislature 
climaxed Its 1951 session by en
acting an . Increase in the state 
gas tax. After wrangling two 
days over the issue, legislators 
finally compromised late Saturday 
night on a  plan to boost the tax 
a cent a gallon August 1, and an
other cent a  gallon January 1, 
I K

Sunday School Meeting
The officers and teachers of the 

Methodist Sunday school will meet 
on Wednesday evening at the 
church a t  8 o’clock. A. B. Col
lins, the superintendent, will have 
charge of the meeting.

Germanvllle Club
The Germanvllle Club meets on 

Thursday afternoon, July 12th, a t 
200 p.m., with Mrs. Clifford Mc- 
Greal. The roll call will be “The 
place I  would like most to visit in 
a foreign country.”

Methodist W8CS
The WSCS of the Chatsworth 

Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Harley Metz Wed
nesday, July }1. Mrs. Charles 
Perkins, Mri. Jerry Rosendahl and 
Mrs. John Helken will assist her.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield Is pro
gram chairman. Mrs. W. B. Lam 
berton will review the book “We 
Seek Him Together”.

— ■ — o--------------

Frozen Foods 
Demonstration 
July 11th

Latest information about the 
freezing of foods will be brought 
to Chatsworth women by N. M. 
LaRochelle, International Har- 
vesteiMealer, on Wednesday, July 
11th. The frozen food education
al program to be held a t  N. M. 
LaRochelle^ on Route 24, Chats- 
w orth/ a t  2 ,iy n .,. P$T. , will be 
conducted by Miss Louise Bren- 
nam, a demonstrator of the In
ternational Harvester Co., Peoria 
District. She will be assisted by 
a representative of the Refrigera
tion Sales department of Inter
national Harvester Co.

The program includes the pre
paration of food for the freezers, 
and the preparation of food from 
the freezer for the table. Frozen 
foods are thawed, cooked and 
served. Baked products and pre
cooked foods are explained. All 
who are Interested in information 
about the freezing of foods are 
cordially invited to attend, Larry 
states.

-------------- o--------------
AUTO INSURANCE 
RATE INCREASES 
ARE APPROVED

The state department of insur
ance announced this week that 
it has approved a request of in
surance companies for permission 
to chargR higher liability premium 
rates.

The department director said 
that the increase was allowed be
cause of a heavy increase In the 
number of auto accidents in Il
linois in recent months.

The new rates, which became 
effective Monday, include a 15 
percent Increase for bodily In
jury coverage and a 25 percent 
Increase in the premium rate for 
property damage coverage appti- 
cable to both private passenger 
and commercial automobiles other 
than “long haul” and hired trucks.

Small decreases were granted 
some commercial classes and 
“substantial decreases” in rate* 
for school buses were allowed.

-------------- o--------------
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Young Adults of the Metho
dist church are holding an ice 
cream social on the church lawn 
Saturday, July 14th, beginning at 
5 o’clock. In case of rain it will 
be held in church basement. Menu 
includes ice cream, home made 
cakes and pies, chicken sandwich
es, hot dogs, coffee and pop.

Miss Huttenburg, 
Chicago Man Plan 
Summer Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huttenburg 
of Chatsworth, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Vera 
Ellen, to Wayne Wigell, son of 
Charles Wigell, of Chicago. Miss 
Huttenburg graduated from Illi
nois S tate Normal University in 
1949 and has been teaching for the 
past year a t Roanoke, DUnois. Mr. 
Wigell received his B.S. degree 
from Eureka; his M.S. from ISNU 
and at the present time is attend
ing the University of Illinois for 
a doctors’, degree in education. A 
late summer wedding is being 
planned.

b r o t h e r s '  r e c e iv e
HIGH RATING 
WITH LIVESTOCK

The Kyburz brothers, Frank 
and Fred, did very well with their 
cattle a t the Black and White 
Show in Pontiac Friday.

They received A-l and A ra t
ings for the following animals; 
a junior yearling heifer, a junior 
bull calf, a 2 year old cow and a 
3 year old cow all property of 
Frank Kyburz; a Junior calf, sen
ior bull, 3 year old cow, 4 year 
old cow and aged cow all property 
of Fred Kyburz.

They were pictured with Fred 
exhibiting an 8 year old Holstein 
grand champion female and Frank 
with the champion junior bull.

Methodists and 
EUB Unite for 
Morning Services

During the month of July while 
the ministers are on their vacation 
the congregations of the Metho
dist and Evangelical churches 
plan to unite for the morning 
worship service so that neither 
group will be left “unchurched” 
in the absence of the minister.

Rev. Keiser will have charge 
of the service July 8th and 15th 
and Rev. Bigler will preach July 
22nd and 29th. The group will 
meet in each church on alternate 
Sunday. On July 8th services 
will be held in the Methodist 
church at 10:30 and on July 15th 
in the EUB church.

This will mean a change In 
time for the Methodists. Sunday 
school wlil be a t 9:30 and church 
a t 10:30 during the month of July 
in order to have these combined 
services.

NOTICE
H e  Board of Review of Living

ston county is now in session in 
basement of office, northeast cor
ner of court house. 9:00 a.m. Jo 
4:00 p.m. (CDT) daily Monday 
through Friday. All complaints 
must be filed before August 1st, 
1951.
Jul2 W. E. MOORE, Clerk

Chatsworth Delegate 
Reports on Girls’ 
State Experience

Gail Hummel, a junior in 
Chatsworth high school, was sel
ected by the Legion Auxiliary to 
represent Chatsworth a t Girls- 
State. She arrived in Jackson
ville Tuesday afternoon, the 19th 
of June, and was taken by bus to 
MacMurray college. After regi
stration the girls were shown to 
the hr rooms and .introduced, to 
their roommates.

There were 432 girls in attend
ance from all parts of Illinois. 
They were housed in four dormt- 
tories which were given names of 
deceased Legion Auxiliary presi
dents. They were organized into 
legendary counties, with the 
dormitory buildings divided into 
cities, depending on the number 
of girls in the dormitory. A city 
was made up of 18 girls.

Following the routine of the 
day, the girls were up at 6:3u 
with breakfast at 7:00. After 
breakfast was the flag raising 
ceremony and then a two hour 
period to clean up rooms and do 
as they pleased. At 10 o’clock 
there were lectures in the music 
hall, Allowed by city meetings in 
their own dormitories.

At 12:30 the girls reported tn 
the dining hall for dinner. Hits 
was followed by a one hour rest 
period in their rooms. During the 
afternoon there was time for 
recreation and attendance at 
classes on speech. The lecturer 
was the director of the speech de
partment at Monmouth college.

After supper a t six and the Aag 
lowering ceremony, the group as
sembled in the chapel. Follow
ing this, theTe was usually an
other city meeting with lights out 
at 10:30.

The girls organized a city, state 
and county government after 
hearing Informative lectures on 
each of these types of government 
with instructions for voting, 
petitioning and elections. After 
the primary elections both the 
Federalist and Nationalist parties 
held party conventions to pick 
their cheers and slogans and to 
establish their platforms. This 
was followed by campaigning and 
a general election.

On Tuesday the entire group 
made a trip to Springfield to visit 
the Capitol, the general assembly, 
Lincoln’s tomb and New Salem. 
The girls dispersed on Wednes
day to go to their respective 
homes.

Gail very modestly admitted 
that she was elected a city treas 
urer and a county delegate to the 
party convention while there.

Union Sunday 
Evening Services 
Begin for Summer

The Evangelical U. B., First 
Baptist and Methodist churches 
are uniting again this year for 
the Sunday evening services. The 
first meeting of the summer was 
held Sunday evening in the Evan
gelical church. Rev. E. E. Kelser 
led the singing and Rev. C. S. 
Bigler delivered the sermon. 
Special music was presented by 
Kenneth Rosenboom who sang 
“H e  Lord’s Prayer”.

Next Sunday evening, July 8 
the Sunday evening service will 
be held in the F irst Baptist church 
with Rev. Keiser preaching the 
sermon.

-------------- o--------------
FLYING FARMERS 
PLAN AIRLIFT FOR 
COUNTY FARMERS

Liivngston county farmers will 
have a chance to see their farms 
from the air on Sunday afternoon, 
July 8th, as the flying farmers of 
Livingston county are sponsoring 
an air lift.

LaVon Ellis, wing-man for the 
flying farmers said that four air 
ports will be used to take the 
farmers up. H e  following air
ports will be used:

Graymont Airport; Horace 
Goembel, 5% miles south of Fair- 
bury; Livingston’s Airport, Chats
worth, and Harvey Kime, Dwight. | 

H is  will be a real opportunity | 
for farmers to study their erosion j 
or drainage problem and also to 
see soil conservation practices on 
many Livingston county farms.

H e  Livingston County Soil 
Conservation District board mem
bers will be a t the airports to 
brief the farmers as to what to 
look for while flying over the 
farms.

FHlis said that each farmer will 
be expected to share the expense 
of making the trip. EHlis added 
that the expense to the farmer 
will be approximately $2.50 for the , 
average trip.

Farmers who want to see their 
farm from the air should go to one j 
of the above airports (the one that 
is nearest your farm) Sunday aft
ernoon, July 8th. Any farmer 
who wants to take a picture of his 
farm should bring his camera.

If the weather is not fit for fly
ing on the 8th the airlift will be 
held on the 15th of July.

WEASELS KILL 140 
LITTLE CHICKENS AT 
CLBOTIS GRIEDER HOME

H e  Plalndealer is told that a | 
weasel killed more than 100 young ( 
chicks a t the Cleotis Grieder home : 
one night this week and that a 
weasel also killed a large number | 
of young ducks at the W alter, 
Grieder home one night recently. | 

Weasels are cunning varmints j 
and usually cut the throat of their | 
victims and suck only the blood 
and usually destroy the dntire 
flock.

Of the 160 little chickens at the 
Grieder home left only 19 alive. 
Because of their habits they are 
hard to catch in traps.

Betty Curtis 
Is Bride of 
Onarga Man
Onarga Methodist 
Church Is Scene 
Of June Wedding
H e  Onarga Methodist church 

was the scene of a lovely wedding 
Saturday, June 30, a t 6:30 p.m. 
when Miss Betty Curtis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Curtis 
of Gilman, became the bride of 
Robert Green, son of Mrs. Lucia 
Ray of Onarga. Rev. C. H. Ess- 
mann of Gilman performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Gene Sheppleman, organist, ac
companied Mrs. Irene Giles of 
Gilman who sang “Because” and 
“H e  Lord’s Prayer”. As the 
bridal party entered, the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin was played 
and Mendelssohn's recessional 
was used.

H e  bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown of white nylon net 
over white satin. H e  gown had 
a fitted bodice and long pointed 
sleeves. Lilies of the valley were 
embroderied in the net. She car
ried a white satin prayer book 
with a white orchid and lilies ot 
the valley outlined the orchid and 
fell in streamers tied in lovers* 
knots. Her veil of nylon net fell 
from a Juliet cap embroderied 
with lilies of the valley. She 
wore a pearl necklace and ear
ring set, a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Betty Hitehings, friend of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a strapless ballerina length 
gown of orchid nylon net over 
taffeta. Her bouquet was yellow 
pom-poms tied with an orchid rib
bon. *

H e  bridesmaids were Miss 
Phyllis Gagnon a?«d Miss Donna 
Dexter, friends of the bride, who 
wore yellow and green ballerina 
length gowns identical to that of 
the maid of honor. H e y  both 
carried orchid pom-poms tied wltn 
yellow ribbons. Nancy Parish, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a dress of white 
organdy over yellow taffeta and 
dropped rose petals in the path 
of the bride. Karl Copas, cousin 
of the bride, served as ring bear
er.

Dennis Goldenstein, brother In 
law of the bridegroom, served as 
best man and Bemie Curtis, bro
ther of the bride and Dale Brant
ley, friend of the bridegroom, 
served as ushers.

A reception was held following 
the wedding at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents with 50 
guests present. H e  three-tiered 
cake was served by Mrs. Emma 
Upligger. Miss Lorraine Kelly and 
Mrs. Betty Hanson assisted. Miss 
Evelyn Bretzman had charge of 
the guest book. Miss Barbara 
Groesbeck had charge of the ‘gift 
table.

H e  newlyweds are making 
their home at Onarga.

H e  bride is a graduate of Gil
man high school, class of 1950. 
H e  groom is a graduate of 
Onarga township high school with 
class of 1949. He is employed by 
Onarga Leader-Review at Onarga. 
H e  bride is employed at Wester 
Condenser a t Watseka.

Guests were from Gilman, Ross- 
ville, Onarga, Hoopeston, Dan- 
forth, La Hogue, Chatsworth, Chi
cago, Watseka, Omaha, Oklahoma, 
and New Mexico.

MILITARY ADDRESSES
P v t Harold H. Aberle 
U. S. 66065749 
24th Inft. Rcpl.
APO 24, % Postmaster 
Son Francisco, California

HOME FROM A 
VACATION TRIP TO 
HAMILTON, MONTANA

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mllstead ar
rived home Tuesday evening from 
Hamilton, Montana, where they 
spent nearly two weeks with their 
son, John Louis, and family.

They went by train and report a 
fine vacation trip. While in the 
Weat they had the privilege of 
visiting Glacier National Park. * 

-  —o-------------- -
—H ive you read the want ad it

RECEIVES INJURED 
FOOT AT TILE FACTORY 
JULY FOURTH

Dick Milstcad received an injur
ed left foot Wednesday forenoon 
while a t  work at the Diller tile 
factory when his foot slipped and 
caught in some machinery.

He is reported as not badly in
jured. with no broken bone* but 
will be laid up for a short time.

--------------- o-------------- -
NOTICE

Livestock and general trucking 
8 miles north, 1 1/4 miles west of 
Tile factory. Phone 286F14.— 
La Roy Bayston, Chatsworth J12*

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Haab, of 

Forrest, a boy, bom Saturday in 
Faribury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lut- 
trell of Cropsey, a boy, born Sun
day in Fairbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanders, 
of Wing, a boy bom Friday in 
Fairbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hughes, of 
Chatftwortb, a girl born Friday In 
Fairbury hospital.

CULLOM CATTLE SHIPPER 
GETS TOP PRICE

A Livingston county cattle ship
per, Howard Taylor, of Cullom, 
was paid the top market price to
day a t the Chicago stock yard.

Taylor sold 22 head of Here
ford steers for $38.80 per cwt., the 
extreme top price paid. His stock 
averaged 1197 pounds per head.

Taylor was present a t  the yards 
to  watch his cattle bring the day's 
peak price.

I
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im c  t o  CKutc^
service. Theme, "Up to the mils" 

Curtis L. Prioe, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m., Sunday school. Class 

es for every age.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Message “The Spirit that Ac
complishes Things for God”. We 
will be observing this Sunday as 
a special day on behalf of our 
parsonage.

6:30 pm ., Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic service. 

Message, “The Divine Judgment 
on Pride”.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
service followed by senior choir 
practice.

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastor

JANTZEN 
CATALINA 

®.98 
to

>25-°°

The
Style Shop

Pontiac, III.

^ M O D E R N S '
& 07ne&

* * its
SEVEN QUART CANNER .........................................  $1.89 ;;

:: BICYCLES.................................................. as low as $39.95 ::• , 1 ►
:: TRICYCLES................................................ as low as $6.95 j j

:: CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON LAWN MOWERS 

:: BRYANT AND WOODS GAS WATER HEATERS 

:: GAS RANGES..............................................................$99.50 j :

:: w h ite  h o u s e  p a i n t .................................................. $4.39 :: 8T- 1PAULThe seventh Sunday after Trin-
|  LAWN CHAIRS ...........................................................  $3.95 J WM

a.m. No Bible school nor divnle 
worship this Sunday. The pro
gram will present the advance of 
the church through the opportuni
ties of missionary witness and en
deavor. All clasess of the Bible 
school will partcpatle.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor
Zimmerman Hardware

Fairbury, Illinois

e v a n g e l ic a l  u n it e d
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a.m. Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship. 

United service a t Methodist 
church, Rev. Reiser will preach.

7:30 p.m., United evening serv
ice, Rev. Keiser will preach.

Dr. I. L. Schweitzer, newly as
signed conference superintendent, 
will make his first official visit to 
our congregation on Wednesday, 
July 11th. At 7:30 p.m. public 
worship service. Dr. Schweitzer 
will bring the message. First 
quarterly conference will follow.

Edmund E. Keiser, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m., A. B. 

Collins, superintendent. Notice 
the change in time.

Morning worship, 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. E. E. Keiser will have charge 
of the service. Again notice the 
change of time.

Wednesday afternoon, July 11, 
the WSCS will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Harley Metz at 2 o’clock.

Wednesday evening, July 11 a* 
8 p.m. meeting of the Sunday 
school board of education at the 
church.

Rev. C. S. Bigler is on his va
cation. If anyone should desire the 
services of a minister they may 
call Rev. Cedric Powell, phone 
21R3 Piper City.

The Young Adults are planning 
an ice cream social on the church 
lawn Saturday evening, July 14th.

Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor

FORREST METHODIST 
CHURCH NOTES

9:45 a.m., Sunday church school. 
10:45 a.m., Church worship

service.
On Monday morning the high 

school young people leave for 
camp a t East Bay. Students who 
have completed the eighth grade 
are also eligible.

8:00 p.m.. Wednesday, monthly 
meeting of the oficial board.

On Saturday, June 14, there 
will be a food sale to help the 
children and young people going 
to camp to defray part of their 
expenses. Baked things, candy, 
food and etc will be gladly ac
cepted. Money will be welcome 
in lieu of the above.

P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
-------------- o--------------

EMMANUEL DAILY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRAM 
AND EXHIBIT

Sunday night, June 24, was the 
closing of the Daily Vacation 
Bbile school of the Emmanuel 
church with a very impressive 
program at 7:80 p.m. The en
rollment was 20 with perfect 
attendance, with few exceptions 
on account of illness. There was 
very fine cooperation on the part 
of both parents and children. Mrs. 
Gladys Attig was teached of the 
primaries, assisted by Miss Patri
cia Metroz. Miss Genice WUnscti 
was te pianist and teacher or 
the beginners. Mrs. Lillian Price 
was teacher of the Juniors.

The emphasis during the two 
weeks was on the church, Its 
history, its values and Its Im
portance n lthe world. In the 
hand work the emphasis was on

a r io /n :

the significance of the church, 
which made their display very un
usual, and will help to keep alive 
in the hearts of the children 
what the church has meant, and 
continues to mean In the world. 
I t  speaks ufell for the school when 
we hear children say that they 
are sorry that it Is over.

--------------o ■ —
—Go to Church Sunday—

Thursday, July 5, 1951

NM Cater 
A recant occurrence refutes the 

belief that birds are color blind. A 
large gas lank 00 • beach used to 
be peiate<rbattle*ldp-gMr and aps 
often crowded w H  perching sea 
gulls. After the taiflc got a coat of 
red ' lead, the gulls would fly up to 
it, then suddenly clap on their 
brakes and veer off, refusing to 
alight

In addition I 
im p o rtan t tl

ala ef Turkey
to lead—and loog mare 

in Turkey's mineral 
chest—are its chrom ium, 

ooa! iron, and copper resource^. 
Turkish chromium, practlclky all 
of it eaportetV is especially noted in 
world marts. A strategic mineral 
of Immense military and industrial 
value, it was in demand both by 
the Germans and the Allies In 
World War H.

y t i l l H I f M U H I I H M I i 'H n  H  U I I H  1 ! I f H  H I U  I t H  I t  H t m t  > I 1 11 I t  M  » ♦ » ♦ »
■ [ _ * 1

to LIVE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Ar

chie Perkins, .superintendent 
Morning worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Union evening service, 7:30 in 

the First Baptist church, pastor 
Keiser of the Evangelical U. B. 
church is the speaker.

Wednesday night, 7:30, the 
quarterly business meeting.

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

K-i-1 l'l 'H 11!"! 1 l 'I ■H - m ^ 'i-H-'H -H -i-m -M -i-^W

14 mil l ion buyers can ’ t be wrong

*  ^ » *  
Dependable NWtar-Misgr

Safe Cold Top to Bottom 

#  Extra Roominess -a 

* Top Quality—Inside and Out

Got a genuine FRIGID AIRE for a  *« )•«  $194
K. R. P O R T E R F I E L D

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
9:30 am., Sunday school. Lloyd 

Voss, superintendent.
10:30 a.m., Morning worship

Theme, The Perils of the Sum
mer Time”.

Youth Fellowship will meet 
Thursday night, July 12, in the 
Kewley home. Robert Immke 1s 
the leader. Roll call favorite 
radio program.

Quarterly conference will be 
held in the Charlotte church 
Tuesday night July 10 at 8:00 
p.m. Dr. Schweitzer will be pres
ent and would like to meet all 
officials of both churches. No 
written reports necessary. 

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Chris 

Jensen, superintendent
10:30 a m., Morning Worship
7:30 p.m., Evening preaching

■♦♦♦♦♦■g g. 1 1 H H H i i l  l i m - l  1 1 1 H -H  + H  1 H  I M  H  I %*****■***  » 11'*********

O nly
h a t Nottingham tweeds, cravanetted against rain and unbelievably priced 
a t  from $25 to  $39 for suits or matching coats, interlined or zips! Sizes 7-15, 
8-20, 36-46, 12Vi-26Vi.

; O n ly  Ire n e '*
has Mary Lane coats in Pontiac. The complete line of those famed tweeds 
for fall and  winter will be shown for the first time regionally this week-end a t

Fresh As a 
Summer Breeze

Funilaklag a  
• • • becauee IS i
And boranae It U a  reflection, you want It to be the beet, the Oneet! 
Choose each piece carefully, lovingly—Its well worth ywnr while, far 

yon are finished your home win loch and feel

Of course, the “quality buy” is the best buy in the 
long run. And when you combine quality and good 

taste, you have the Joy and pride of ownership* that
these elements alone provide. For years, fine quality 

and good taste have been our stock-in-trade, so 
whether you''re furnishing a room-at-a-time or a

home complete, come see our furniture first:

.

Johnson s r  urn iture Co . I
n w o f o n v E  f u r n i t u r e  r " ~

TOWN AND COUNTRY INTERIORS 
*14 WEST WASHINGTON PONTIAC, ILUNOCS I

U H f i i M r i H H i M i l H U H M U I I M M i n m n i l l l l l H t H I I H i i m u t M I I I I M i

COME TO THi BIO
I *  LJDUiX,

FROZEN FOOD 
DEMONSTRATION

V l • H

,  J u l y  1 1 t h
the newest, quickest, moat eco

nomical, tasUit method of borne food 
preservation . . . demonstrated by a pro
fessional borne economist who will an
swer all your questions.
in <*7 fset bow the latest packaging mate

rials aod methods make home freezing 
easier and snore economical than ever be- 
far-—enabling you to omfoy yom facorito 
dhhtt o il yoar around, with lots effort omd 
at h a  ton.

set how modern processes snNat just
com tartly follow, make it poesible to freeze 
and store hundreds of pounds of food sight 
at home bringing ym  hours upon hour* a/ 
loitssn for things yootoo always oooutod to 
do but uovor bod tbo turn*.

REFRESHM ENT*
SERVED

S i t  HOW  tO  SAVE FOOD, 
WORK, TIME AND M O N E Y

:>;!■ tt; : t  1  .• -f.f.r  i  7.' T

- T H I  EASY WAY I
n if*; l

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
N. M. LaR ochelle, Route 7A. C hats w orth. HI.

jMTrnw
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The 14m  
Qr*t iizggested TSy Triadrich Frobel 
in 1440 in Oen»aa$. Tb* fifit suc
cessful public kindergarten In the 
United States w aa  started at S t 
bouta in 1473.

c4 a r a n  
conflate <4 an 

ot the agree
’ up and

involuntary 
from aide to 
in rotary 
cauaed by psychic disturbances

up and f t n ,  or 
It is sometime*

mm  nous
RATION

BROILER POPPER
,  Available Now

HONEGGERS1

Illinois Farmers* 
Outlook Letter —

By L. H. Simerl
Department Agricultural commies 

University of Illinois

tito original 
Anl-Pro

YTOJUKET

HONEGGERS’ FARM SERVICE STORES
I O K U I  - I i \ I U I U  m  < 11 v 11 > I K'i \ ( » K  *1 \ l .

Livestock and Meat 8applies
So far this year our nation’s 

meat supply has been about the 
same as it was a  year ago. A 10 
per cent cut in beef and lamb 
was more than offset by a  10 per 
cent increase in pork.

Meat production figures In mid- 
June showed an over-all increase 
of about one-half of one per cent 
over those for a year ago. But 
we have more people to  feed than 
we had then. This has made the 
supply of meat per person about 
one per cent less than in the Brat 
half of 1950.

Looking ahead to  the rest of the 
year, there Is a prospect for a 
slight increase in meat supplies. 
The Increase will be mostly In 
pork.

On Juno 1 farmers had 8 per 
cent more hogs over six months of 
age than they had In 1950. Most 
of them will appear aa pork in 
July and August. But, even so, 
market supplies will be seasonally 
small in these months. Some cor
responding increases In prices are 
likely. Price ceilings are in ef
fect for pork, but not for hogs. 
The price control law appears to 
require that ceilings be high 
enough to permit mid - west - 
cm  m arket prices to rise around 
142.00 or $25.00

Farmers saved nearly 64 million 
pigs this past spring. That was 7 
per cent more than were saved a 
year earlier. Marketings from this 
larger pig crop will make the pork 
supply from September through 
next March.

Marketings of hogs this fall will

probably be spread more evenly 
than in most past years. This 
prospect arises from the fact that 
farrowing* of spring pigs were 
spread out more evenly over the 
season.

Looking further ahead, farmers 
plan to farrow 4 per cent more 
sows this summer and fall than 
they did last year. Hogs from 
this fall pig crop will be furnish
ing the pork we will be eating a 
year from now.

Beef output from packing hous
es is running slightly less than 
the output a year earlier. Un
certainties about price ceilings 
have disrupted marketings, but 
farmers have not staged any gen
eral strike.

Receipts of cattle at 20 markets 
for the week ending June 23 were 
about 15 per cent less than for 
the corresponding week of 1950. 
At least a  part of this reduction 
must be credited to farmers’ needs 
for cattle to utilize exceptionally 
good pastures.

The production of beef on the 
hoof ia considerably greater than 
marketings of cattle. In 1950 
farmers and ranchers produced 
over fouo million head more than 
they sold. This year the nation’s 
cattle herd seems to be increasing 
even faster. Eventually this will 
bring increased marketings and 
relatively lower prices.

Recent prices for hogs have 
been about twice as high as aver
age prices for the 40 years 1910- 
1949. At the same time prices for 
all farm products have averaged 
about 2.1 times the 40-year fig
ures. By contrast, prices for beef 
cattle have been more than three 
times the 40-year average. This 
seems to call for caution in mak
ing large investments in beef cat
tle.

-------------- o--------------
—See the new line of Gibson 

cards for every occasion, 5c up, at 
Plaindealer office.

RmsIum Nav# Davalapc4 
Haw firottword Stkkter

M06COW—Crojiword puzzle
fanf have k>qg faeea famjliar 
with a three-letter word defined 
as a Central Asiatic animal—the 
Tfk. Now fhe Soviet prel* has 

uyxne up with a new puzzler.
A special dispatch <kom Ulan 

Ude, capital of the Buryat Moo- 
g p l ia n  Republic,'*riure that a new, 
value Me type of agricultural 
animal ha* been pfodfcced by 
croaa breeding the Tibetan yak 
and domesticated cattle. The 
new animal—erosaword mates- 
lei, tor sure— ia called a hainyk. 
Which roughly could be trans
lated as "sturdy."

Ah* Turn, Ev#a th# Birds 
Art Better Than Avtrap!

LOS ANGELES-^-Zoologist* at the 
University of California at Loa 
Angeles have disclosed that the 
tfexas xdgbthawk has been fitted 
by nature with a built-fit cooling 
system in Its mouth. The inborn 
Icebox allows the bird to alt on its 
z  in flO-degree temperatures,

According to the scientist#, the 
natural refrigerator works like this: 

When temperature* rise, the bird 
opens \ Ha, mouth; unique throat 
muscles fan air over large veins; 
moisture from oral surfaces is 
evaporated, oooling the hawk’s 
hlqod Supply.

Dr. Raymond B. Cowles said that 
nature apparently worked out this 
system. The night-flying bird, which 
has no sweat glands, must sit on 
eggs under a broiling sun. They 
cover their eggs during the day, 
he explained, not to keep them 
warm, but to keep them from being 
parboiled.

PttO* The#*
= = * = * = ?

DRINK MILK
For Nutrition and Economy

\ Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D 
; added. Delivered to your door six days a  week, o r  buy 
! it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle 

• • with the silver seal.

Forrest Milk Products

—A brand new line of greeting 
cards—suitable for every occasion 
—is now on display a t the Plain- 
dealer office.

R egister Now!
HELP DETASSEL SEED CORN

We need boys and girls over 14 years of age . . . Also 

men to drive machines.

PRODUCERS’ SEED COMPANY
Piper City, Illinois

Fern Carter 
Phone 515J 
Fairbury, 111.

Harlan C  Rathe 
Phone 38 
Piper City, 111.

SPJ—J28

L E H M A NSemi-Annual
Starts Friday Morning, July 6th

S U I T S
TROPICAL WEIGHTS 

Wools -  -  Rayons -  -  Blends
Value* to $55.00

$25

•

C O A T S
S P O R T — L O A F E R  

Plain Colors -  -  - Patterns
Values to $27.50

$15

T R O U S E R S
PLEATED OR PLAIN FRONT 

Complete Summer Stock
Values to $12.50 

$6

D R E S S  S H I R T S
COMPLETE STOCK 

Ventilated,  Soiled Whites 
Arrow -  -  Manhattan

Values to $4.50 

$2
•

S P O R T  S H I R T S T E E  S H I R T S ■« $ S T R A W  H A T S S H O E S
S H O R T  S L E E V E S Patterns —  Plain Colors C O M P L E T E  S T O C K COMPLETE SUMMER STOCK

Rayons -  -  Prints -  -  Seersuckers —ALL TO GO— * Panamas - Baku -  Cravanetted Broken Lots -  -  Regular Stock
Values to $4.95 Values to $3.50 Values to $7.50 Values to $14.96

$2
1

- $2 $3 $7
r x » . •

R O B E S P A J A M A S S P O R T  S H I R T S SANDALS -  -  KEDS
W A S H A B L E S U M M E R  W E I G H T L O N G  S L E E V E S Lightweight -  -  Comfortable

Seersucker------- Chambray Regular or Knee Length Teccas -  -  Gabardines -  -  Soiled SUMMER OXFORDS
Value* to $6.95 r  Values to $5.95 Broken Lots * » . $ 1 • 

$6.50 Values

$4 $3. $2 $4
r

•  MEN'S SOCKS—65c values
•  SUSPENDERS—all elastic ...

V.- !
..... 4  for $1 
...........-  25c

•  TIES—Bows, Regular .................................................- ...... 2 for $1
•  WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS....................... .................. ............... 10c

•  LOCKER SANDALS, $2.95 values ............................................  $1
* CHAUFFEUR CA PS............ .................. ....................................... 50c

Cb

No Exchanges -  -  No Refunds -  -  Every Sale Final
tf r  ^ f

X FT

Wart ILLINOIS
7-I.V '

TFrt- in V •; •>» • — j- r , »» p  r "it  .1 . # 1 * — K. '
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Roving Reporter 
Reports. . .
■w h h  m i n i
W h a fi the Load Noise?

just that. If we had lost the war, 
George Washington, Patrick Hen
ry, Samuel Adams and many 
others that we look upon as pa
triots would have been executed 
by the British as traitors.

So small boys love to celebrate’ 
the fourth, not because they know 
its meaning, but because they 
have an inherent love for noise. 
Even laws making fireworks ille
gal do not stop them. Sumptuary 
laws or laws controlling the con
sumption of goods are ever un
popular. The adults found the 
prohibition law restricting their 
consumption of alcoholic bever
ages distasteful, so the boys find 
prohibition of fireworks unpleas
ant and they seek means to evade 
it. Of course the fact that law 
makers were trying to preserve 
eyes, fingers and even lives does 
not occur to them, it’s just that 
adults don't want them to have 
any fun.

They learn early to evade the 
law. One 8 year old boy was 
walking along with his hand over 
his pocket. He confided to a

Thundoy, July 5, 1951

The last week in June marked
a noticeable increase m the vol- friend that he had firecrackers 
ume of firecrackers. Many were j “*n there” and he didn't want the 
in the distance as the boys ob-, policeman to see them, 
served the “no fireworks in city) Regardless how the fourth is 
limits" ruling. Of course most celebrated, it’s a great day when
fireworks are illegal, anyway but young and old can proudly watch . R Tnd _ o..n_
that doesn’t stop their use. | the ll .g  (lying from i t .  mast and ' a r t  T S

Just why are firecrackers so whsiper reverently to themselves t th C
fascinating ? Stop a boy, any boy “The Star Spangled Banner In 
who is shooting these gaint noise triumph shall wave, o’er the land 
makers and ask him what he is °f the free and the home of the 
doing. He’ll tell you he is cele- brave”.

Strawn Newt Notes
- - - by Gertrude Beuwi

Twelve members were present 
at the meeting of the Fayette 
Home Bureau at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Tjardes Thursday, June 28. 
Mrs. H. M. Price gave the lesson, 
“Control of Weight Through Diet."

Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and daughter 
Joyce, sons Robert, Kenneth, 
George and Terry Lee, Charles 
Metz and Harold Andreas and the 
Misses Joan Kuntz, E31een Poppe 
and Mrs. Selma Kuntz were in 
Chicago Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- 
stein. They attended the chris
tening of the Hammersteins’ son 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz’ grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Dozier 
and daughter, Susan, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Susan Pad 
gett a t Gibson City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel 
wttz and Mrs. Matilda Kaisner 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Perdelwitz and Mary 
Ann a t Minier, 111.

Miss Cheryl Shambrook of 
Bradley, is visiting at the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bahler and

WANTAMI
•  O P P O R T U N IT Y  K N O C K S  H E K B ”

REAL ESTATE and farm loans. 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, DLtf

HELP WANTED AT ONCE!— 
One or two men for steady work 
with good pay.—Diller Tile Co.

LOST—Army blanket at park on 
night of Cub Scout picnic. Please 
return to Frank B. Kuntz, Chats
worth.

brating the Fourth of July. TJten 
ask him what the Fourth of July 
is. He will look at you in sur
prise and perhaps pity, but if you 
insist on knowing what the fourth

LOCAL BRIEFS

Huber home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reitan of 

Moorhead, Minn., were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Pyg- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anlfker of 
Burlington, Iowa, were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Schneider and family.

Mrs. Emma Hofer, Emil Zur- 
linden and John Zurlinden, Miss 
Minnie Zurlinnden of Gridley, Will 
Zurlinden of Latty, Ohio, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz and
means''"chances are he won’t" be fami>y and Mr and Mrs- a yde 
able to tell you. Perhaps we Hornickel and family spent Sun-
shouldn’t be too hard on the boys, da>’ at the Brookfield-zoo. __________ ____ _______________
for many adults don’t know either.! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and 1 Mrs Adam were Saturday

It might be well to refresh the children and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy guests a t the Edward and Kath- 
memories, that on this day, la- Bargman drove to the New Salem erine Adam ^ m e . 
dependence Day, we celebrate our State Park Sunday. Later in the j (ĵ r< an(j Mrs. Frank Hornickel, 
freedom from England. Previous day they drove in to Springfield1̂ ^  and Karen spent Saturday in 
to that time we were a colony ot and visited Lincoln’s home and Bloomington at the Norman Lloyd 
Great Britain. After winning the tomb. home.
Revoltionary war, the U. S. was a Kenneth Sharp is still getting , Mrs. John Goembel of Danville, 
free and independent country. ! around on crutches. His foot was Mrs. Margaret Mahon of Fairbury, 

I t was during this critical per- recently injured at the tile fac- Mr and Mrs. C. G. Bartlett of 
iod that Benjamin Franklin coined otry. I chatsworth, %nd Mr. and Mrs.
the now famous phrase, “We had —Has summer done its worst? jjomnan Lloyd of Bloomington, 
better hang together or we’ll all Throat feel parched? Dying of Sunday visitors at the Mrs.
hang separately” and he meant thirst ? Be refreshed at Metho- j Mollie Curyea home.

dist Ice Cream Social Saturday. > A j  and George McComb
July 14th. 0f Harvey, spent from Thursday

Charles V. and Ambrosi Endres through Sunday, visiting at Me- 
were Peoria business callers Fri- nominee, Michigan.
day- j Mr. and Mrs. Edd Maurer and

Fred C. Galle, daughter, B— . . . . . .
bara and bliss fBtzabeth’Boxter ^  ^  _______, , ________
Bethlehem, Pa„ frft Tuesday fol- ing slnce Sunday ata the A. J.
lowing a visit wtih the former’s ------
sister, Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh, home

• Real Estate
• Farm Loans
• Farm 

Management
• Bonds
• Loans

Om Residential and Business 
Property

If your birthday is in July you 
should make application now 
for renewal of your driver’s li
cense. We have the forms.

C. E. Kohler
• Insurance

GET YOUB HAIL 
INSURANCE NOW

PHONE 207 
CHATSWORTH. ILL

this city. | ________ -o--------------
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl and Mrs. wgW S MOTHER-DAUGHTER 

Clarence Bennett returned Friday p a r t y  HELD TODAY 
from the Methodist School of Mis- I .
sions held in Bloomington for five The annual mother-daught< 
days. Mrs. Rosendahl completed I»rty, sponsored by the Woman 
the credit course in foreign mis- Society of World Service of tt 
sions on “We Americans, North Evangelical United Brethr*

completed the credit course in day in U*® social room
home missions on “Mission to Am- church.
erica.” Both attended classes on i The committee in charg

of

IWUI IJ  ̂ - -
of the Woman’s Society of Chris- Dassow and Mrs. S. J. Porter-
tian Service.

NOTICE OP SPECIAL 
; ELECTION TO VOTE UPON 
THE QUESTION OF ISSUING 

| $55,000 STREET
IM P R O V E M E N T  B O N D S

— TK ML SILSIIIT'S WIT
How a r e  you r  p u lle ts  d o 

ing? Eating well? 

Developing body strength? 

If n o t ,  p a t  R e n - O - S a l

Tablets in b i r d s '

drinking water. Dr. Sats- 

bury 's Ren-O-Sal provides 

•x tra  benefits which step-

1 Public notice is hereby given 
that a special election will be held 
in and for the Village of Chats
worth, Livingston County, Illinois, 
on the 24th day of July, 1951, at 
which time there will be submit
ted to the electors of the said Vil
lage the following question:

Shall bonds in the amount of 
$55,000 be issued by the Vil
lage of Chatsworth, Living
ston County, Illinois, for the 
purpose of constructing street 
improvements in said Village, 
maturing $3,000 on January 
1, 1953, $4,000 on January 1 
in each of the years 1954 
through 1956, and $5,000 on 
January 1 in each of the years 
1957 through 1964, and bear
ing interest a t a rate not to 
exceed Three and One-fourth 
Per Cent ( 3M % ) per annum? 
That for the purpose of said 

election the corporate limits of the 
Village of Chatsworth shall con
stitute a single election precinct 
and the polling place for said elec
tion shall be a t the VILLAGE 
COUNCIL ROOM, in said Village. 

Th polls a t said election will be

field.

STRAWN GIRL TO WED
CONNECTICUT MAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Metz of 
Strawn have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Esther, to Pfc. Earl Gerber, who 
is stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas.

Pfc. Gerber is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gerber of Elling
ton, Conn.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

-------------o--------------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow c o m  ______ $1.62
No. 2 oats, 30 days __________73c
No. 2 soybeans, 30 day s_$2.93 Vi
Old Roosters ____  16c
Leghorns .................    22c
Heavy Hens ___  25c
Eggs .......     37c
Cream ________________ ___. 66c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the Chatsworth Fire Protection 
District of Livingston County, Il
linois, that a tentative budget and 
appropriation ordinance for said 
Chatsworth Fire Protection Dis
trict for the fiscal year beginning 
May 1, 1951, and ending April 30, 
1952, is on file and conveniently 
available to public inspection at

EMBOSSED Christmas 
Sell 50 for $1.25 with name. Big 
cash profits. Deluxe 21-card $1 

isortments, religious, comics, 35 
other pay up to 50c on $1. Im
printed stationery $1. Boxes on 
approval. Imprint samples free. 
—Stuart Greetings, 325 W. Ran
dolph, dolph, Dept. 201, Chicago 6.

SALESMAN WANTED
Large Feed Company needs !i 

salesman in Livingston county. No I 
investment. Home nights. Ade- I 
qua te field training. Prefer m ar-! ‘ 
ried man between 25 and 50. Must 
have car. Reply % MM, Box P, 
Chatsworth Plalndealer, Chau-1 
worth, Illinois. j5p*

FOR SALE—Pointer pups, $10 
and $16.—Wesley M. Johnson, 
Chatsworth. p»

USED MACHINES—One IHC, 
model MD tractor, repainted and 
guaranteed. One 1045 WC Allis 
tractor with cultivator. One 1945 
Minneapolis Y tractor with culti
vator. Ona IHC SP125 12 foot 
combine reconditioned and re
painted. One IHC No. 62 6-ft. 
combine with motor and pickup. 
One Case A-6 6-ft. aombine with 
motor. One used John Deere pow
er mower.—Piper Implement Co. 
Piper City. Phone 226.

WANTED — Responsible party 
to assume payments of $27.47 
monthly on beautiful spinet 
pianos, nearly new. Write Rogers 
Piano Co., 930 E. Green, Cham
paign, Illinois, Phone 8602. j!2p

FOR SALE — Black and red | 
raspberries, cherries, gooseberries I 
and curranU.—Con Heppe. jl5*

FREE prize event sponsored 
each Wednesday evening by 
Chatsworth Merchants during | 
June, July and August.

I HAVE AN OPENING
For a  man that Is looking ahead 

with the ldta of having a per
manent good paying business. As 
one of the largest nationally ad
vertised livestock feed companies, 
we need a man to  represent us in 
this community. This position 
offers a definite permanent future. 
No investment necessary. If you 
know livestock or are acquainted 
with the farmers in this territory 
artd have a car write for complete 
details % CH, Box P, Chats
worth Plalndealer, Chatsworth, Il
linois. j&P

BALL POINT pens—the good 
kind—$100 at Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE—Shelled yellow pop
corn, 7V4 pounds $1.00.—R. J. Ro-I 
senberger. i f  \

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay, 
second cutting, $25 a ton.—Lee 
Forney, Chatsworth. jSspj

FARMS AND VILLAGE pn> 
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows 
Chatsworth.__________________

FOR SALE:—Forty leghorn pul-1 
lets starting to lay. — Albert 
Endres, phone 135F3, Chats | 
worth.

SALESMAN WANTED — Man! 
or woman. P art or full time In
teresting pleasant business of your 
own supplying customers in city I 
of Chatsworth and Lexington wltn 
na tonality known Rawleigh prod
ucts including toiletries, spices, 
extracts, food products, fruit 
drinks, medicines. Vitamins, etc. 
Earn while you learn. I ’ll he!p| 
you get started. See FVank Kiss
inger 769 S. Locust, Pontiac, HI., 
Phone 6943 Eve. Write for ap
pointment to Rawleigh's Dept | 
ILF-820-UU, Freeport, 111. Jy6*

MIDWEST HOMES—8 to 7( 
rooms, $1450 up. We erect tne 
shell. You flnshl. AU materials I 
fumhhed W rite for free cata
log and see my house on display at | 
404 E. 4th, Gibson City, I1L — 
Bueford Condon, dealer for Mid
west Homes. jyS I

| f T A U B E R ’S S T O R E !
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

: • Wolverine Work Gloves .... $1.49 to $IM  \
:: Wolverine Work Shoes ... $9.95 to $10JO ,
:: Men*8 Straw Caps ........ .... 59c and 75c ‘

1:: Men*8 Overalls............. ................$3.98 :
:; Tee Shirts, pss*t colors .................... 98c ;
:: Nucoa Yellow Oleo....... .........2 lbs. 69c :
«: Tooilet Tissue............ . ...........2 for 25c :

H U  I 11 1 1 1 !  I I I H H  M I I M M-M -M-M-M I H I H H I I t t i H
; I I  Tim© Sw itch...... .......................................  6.95

LAST WEEK’S QUESTION:
Who invented the cotton gin and when was it Invented? 

ANSWER*
Ell Whitney, 1793

ap growth improve

pigmentation, and aid feath

ering. Grow better birda • 

this summer with 

Ran-O-Sal. You'll house a 

m o r #  p r o f  i t a b l e  f l o c k  

next fall!

H W I S T H U F F  
H A T C H E R Y

l«M Ud

the office of the Treasurer of the 
'open at 6:00 o’clock a.m., and will Chatsworth Fire Protection Dta- 
be closed a t 5:00 o’clock p.m., of trict In Kohler Brothers office In

j  the date of the election. All per- Chatsworth, Illinois. ___
j sons qualified to vote a t regular NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
, Village elections are qualified to hereby that a public hearing on 
; vote on said question. said budget and appropriation or-

By order of the President and 
Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Chatsworth, Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois.

Dated this 3rd day of July, 1951.
JOSEPH BALTZ, 

Village President
Attest:
R. J. ROSENBERGER,
Village Clerk

■—o ■ -  ■■
GREETING CARDS at one-half 

price—Boxes of birthday cards, 
get well cards, anniversary cards, 
eta., sold for $1.00 per box; your 
choice for 50c a t The Plalndealer-

dinance will be held a t 9:00 o’clock 
a.nL, D.S.T., on Thursday, July 26, 
1951, a t the office of the Trea
surer, as aforesaid.

Dated a t Chatsworth, Illinois, 
June 26, 1951.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CHATSWORTH FIRE PRO
TECTION DISTRICT OF 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, IL- 
LINOIS
By CHARLES CULKIN, 

Secretary
, i o -  —  ■■

—Get your magazine subscrip
tions at The Plalndealer and save.

Sale Throughout Month of July
; Yellow Dinette S e t ................................$  82.85 $ 69.50
: blue Dinette 9 e t ....................................  123.59 99.95
; Showers Blonde O ak Bedroom Suite* 259.09 215.25
I Showers Mercury W al. Bedroom Suite 370.01 295.50
; Kroehler W alnut Bedroom S u ite ......... 206.25 189.95
I Kidney Shaped Desk .....................      85.75 65.75
; W alnut Desk .........................................  73.65 59.50
J Mahogany Formica Topped Desk.... 85.70 65.50

Blonde Desk „.................     93.50 79.50
20 %  OFF ON VARIOUS OTHER FURNITURE

i  - • .  ”■ ' '

FURNITURE FUNERAL NOME
C&** 0 u  £ci*A.C{

VUOfi F 5 ' O P ?  *  110 R 3 CHATSWORTH I I I .

Pre - Inventory Clearance
Friday, Saturday, Monday
Clean Sweep of Odd Lots — One of a 
Kind — Broken Sizes — Discontinued 
Items — Your Opportunity for Real 
Savings!
Electric Range, 1950 Model ............. $320.00 $309JO
Electric Range, 1950 Model ............. 209.95 187.88
Portable Radio .................................... 16.95 14.95
Portable Radio ..................................... ...32.95 29.95
Console Radio Combination ............. 159.95 *139.95
Refrigerator, 9 cu. ft.............................. 249.95 219.95
54 Gallon Drum O i l_____________ 40.50 37 JO
35- lbs. Gun G rease — 1-------- ---- 4.95 3.89
10 Q uart Can O i l ____ ___________ 2.69 2.38
Seat Covers, Chev., Ford, Plymouth... . 21.50 19.88
Seat Covers, Coupe __________ ...— 10.95 7.95
Floor Mats ........................................... 1.29 .88
Auto Spray G laze ............................... .......... 98 .49
Auto Spray G lazer and  C leaner — 1.19 .69
Auto Radio, Universal m o d e l_____ _ 39.95 36.95
C ar Mirror .............................................. 1.49 .98
Rifle ......................................................... 24.95 19.95
R ifle ......................................................... 21.95 17.95
L an tern ..................................................... 12.95 9.95
Electric C lock ......................................... 3.49 2.98
Electric C lock ......................................... 3.69 3.19
Electric C lo ck ......................................... 3.95 3.49
Electric Clock _________________ ___ 4.19 3.69

ALL COPPER BOTTOM COQKW ARE-10%  OFF

Turpentine, g a l lo p ____________________ 1.39
Brush, 4" ......................................................... 3.39
Stepladders, 5 f o o t ................................ 4.39
Stepladder, 6 f o o t ................................  5.39
Stepladder, 8 f o o t ..............................  7.75
1220 Bu. Corn Crib .........................   229.00
Grain T hrow er.....................................  59.50
Milk Cooler, 6  can .............................. 349.00
W ater Tank, 100 gallon ..................  15.45
Sprayer, M T rac to r.........................   145.50
Hammermill, 9" ............    159.50
Hammermill, 11" ..............................1. 176.50
Hammermill, 15" Trav. T a b le .............  265.50
54" Std. Cabinet Sink O u tf it....... . 112.50
3-piece Steel Bathroom Outfit, complete

to floor ....     180.72
Oil Fired Furnace O u tfit............ ..........  412.95
Oil Conversion B u rn e r......................... 114.95
Closet Seat, w h ite ..............................  5.95
50 Gal. Electric W ater Heater,

zinc lin e d .......... ............................  117.50
24" C. I. Furnace  ..........................  209.95
Electric Fan 
Electric Fan 
Electric Fan 
Electric Fan 
Electric Fan

7.75
14.95
21.95 
17.75
15.95

Electric Fan ........................................... 22.95
Electric Fan .........
Electric Percolator 
Flashlight ................

4.98
1.99 
1.49

Iron
Iron ...........................
T o as te r......................
L an tern ......................
Flexible S h a f t_____
Saw Blade, 1 2 " __
Hand Saw .........
Clow Hammer ...............».................
Plasterer's H aw k................. ...................
Breast Drill .............................................
Pipe Cutter ...........»...........................
Axe ........................:........... ............ .... ...
Rake, garden .........................................
Rake, g a r d e n .........................................
Pruner Pole :......................................
Wrench Set
Screwdriver S e t ....................................
Vise ................................................. ........
Sprinkler........................................ ..........
25 ft. 10 ga. Extension C o rd ....... —
Hand Saw ..............................................
Hatchet ....... ................... ............... — .
Pipe Cutter •••••«••••••••..............k.
S p a d e .......................................................
Tool B o x ..... ..............................— —
1/3 Hi P. Electric M o to r___________  19.95
Sprinkler.................................................. 2.19
Spr i n k le r..................................
Sprinkler ......................
G arden Hose, 25 feet 
G arden Hose, 50 f e e t .
G arden Hose, 25 f e e t .
G arden Hose, 50  f e e t .

6.95
13.95
2.25 
2.39

10.95
10.75
4.29 
1.89
2.75
3.95
6.75
4.19
1.29
1.79
1.59 
2.69 
1.98
8.25 
1.09
4.95
4.79
2.59 
4.50
3.19
8.95

3.75
5.50
3.49 

6.50 
4.19

7.50

1.19
2.98
3.79
4.79
6.98

189.00 
45.00

298.00 
13.45

129.95
145.00 
159 JO  
249.50

99.50

1*9.95
389.95

99.95
4.95

88.50 
168.88

5.50
9.95

17.50
14.95
12.95
18.95
3.98
1.66
.98

3.95
4.95
8.95
1.98 
1.89
8.95
6.95
3.98
1.66
1.98
2.98
5.75
3.77 

.98 

.98 

.98
2.29 
1.49
6.75

.88
3.95
3.98
2.29
3.75
2.98
6.95 

17.95
1.88
2.88
4.88
2.98
5.98
3.77
6.98

n 1
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^  PHONE 202
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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own
Miaa Rosemary Ortman is at* 

tending summer school a t ISNU In 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flessner of 
Peoria, spent the week-end In 
Chatsworth with relatives.

Grant Conlbear and Dick Fortna 
left Monday evening for a  week 
of fishing a t  Park flapids, M ina

Richard Deputy and family 
spent the 4th of July with his sis 
ter, Mrs. Bob Bartlett, in Clinton.

Dick Hitch, eon of Mr .and Mrs. 
Alfred Hitch, was a  tonsil patient 
a t the Fklrbtuy hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garland 
of Falrbury were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair left on 
Saturday to  v e n d  a week in 
Michigan.

Mrs. Robert Custer visited Sun
day with Bin. Rachel Custer at 
the Nursing Home in Gibson City.

The Ladies Pinochle Club met 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Willis Pearson

Mr. an d  Mrs. AI Czajczynskl 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
vacation la Michigan.

M rs Esther Nlemeyer of Steel- 
ville, came Saturday for a weeks’ 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Gor
don Blcket. >

The Curtis family attended the 
wedding and reception of Miss 
Betty Curtis and Bob Green In 
Onarga Saturday.

Mrs. William Tinker and son, 
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Land 
Tinker of Cullom, apent Sunday 
at the Brookfield too.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rjbordy 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ribordy and family, 
who are vacationing on Lake Ge
neva near Fontana, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conlbear 
drove to Springfield Sunday to get 
Grant, who had been spending a 
week a t Boys’ State. , '

Bliss Lois Ann Saathoff spent 
the week-end in Chicago with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Arganto Clbba- 
terrl of Chicago, were Saturday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. H: M. Trinkle and 
daughter, Judy, returned Sunday 
evening after three weeks of va
cation spent a t  College Camp on 
Lake Geneva.

An aunt and uncle of Mrs. Flor
ence Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Berg- 
land of Galesburg, are here stay
ing with Ronald while Mrs. David
son is in the hospital a t Falrbury.

—Come to Chatsworth Wed
nesday evening and win a free 
prize given away by  Chatsworth 
merchants. Free awards each 
Wednesday a t  9 pun. during June, 
July and August

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller, 
Dale and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleotis Grieder visited a t the Geo. 
Harms and family home in Bloom
ington Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. A- Kohler was hostess 
Thursday evening for her bridge 
Club. Bliss Florence Hitch won 
high honors.

Mrs. Ann Blatthlas and William 
Matthias spent Sunday in Geede- 
now, the guest of Mr. and Bln. 
Henry Dierking.

Attorney and Mrs. Jesse J. Herr 
and daughter, Irene of Pontiac, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors a t 
the E. B. Herr home.*

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper of 
Chicago spent Sunday and Mon
day at the Charles Denenwltz and 
Fred Schroeder homes.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner are 
at Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. 
Lockner is having further studies 
made a t the Mayo Clinic.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler 
left Monday for a two weeks’ va
cation. They will visit Mrs. Big
ler's relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heiken and 
Patricia, spent several days in 
Cornell visiting a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Werner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ruppel’s brother, B. O. Ras
mussen and family in Chebanse.

—Birthday, Sympathy, Get 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hlrth of [well, Anniversary and other Gib- 

Peoria. 8pem the week-end1 a t the j son Art cards. New stock Just in
™ at the Plalndealer office. Priced

ORTH, ILLINOIS

Richard Deputy home. Miss El 
eanor Hlrth returned home with 
them after a  two weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Deputy.

Mrs. Howard Diller and children 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Blrs. James Kay, in Akron, 
Ohio. She returned with her par
ents, when they stopped here on 
their way home from Colorado.

from 5c each, up.
Mr. and Blrs. Alvin Saathoff en

tertained a t their home in Sau- 
nemin with a birthday party in 
honor of their daughter, Mrs. Paul 
E. White.

Jack Heiken, recently transfer
red to Terre Haute, Ind., from
Decatur, 111., was a week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parish and 0f his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■on, Lovell, of Frederickstown,; John H>iketl 
Missouri, visited Wednesday at the

here comes 
the bride........

J. EI Curtis home. Blrs. Parish 
was the former Marilyn Brown, a 
resident of Chatsworth.

Of the 1,096 boys at Boys’ State 
Grant Conlbear was among thirty 
who rated a special picture In the 
Bloomington Pantagraph. He 
and FYank Reeser of Congervllle, 
were photographed discussing pol
itics.

Mr. and Blrs. Richard Lehmann 
and two children, Carol and Billy, 
spent from Sunday until Thurs
day a t  the Robert Roaenboom 
home. Tlte Lehmanns are from 
Columbus, Ohio, where Mr. Leh
mann is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. C  G. 
were honored guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Jack Faster In Falrbury 
Sunday, the oooasion being the

—Don’t  forget the ice cream so
cial a t the Methodist church Sat
urday evening, July 14.

Misa Clara Grafton of Spring- 
field, Ohio, was a guest from S at
urday until Thursday at the home 
of Miss Helen Blaine and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Koehler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bandy of 
Chicago, visited their relatives, 
the Porterfields in Chatsworth, 
July 4th and were dinner guests at 
the K. R. Porterfield home.

Mrs. Harry Blrkenbell and chil
dren. who were unable to find 
suitable living quarters In Berwyn, 
have moved to Chatsworth and 

| are living with her mother, Mrs. 
B artlett Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
drove to Naperville Friday to take 
their grandchildren, Carol and 
Nan^y K hfshtr; a t CuyahogaBartlett*’ 25th wedding annlver

“ ry- * 3 5 * OhtoTuTihe to m T tf" th 2 r
paternal grandparents.

wearing her rings of a  life- 
tints and at course she wants 
them to  be precious, lasting 
and beautiful . . . such rings 

always find a t 
rs

Mrs. MUo Betz and M r .and Mrs. 
Homer Betz a t Fkirbury.

Mrs. Lowell Flessner, Joseph 
Kemnetz, Mrs. J . G. Dehm of Cul
lom and Blrs. William Flessner 
and son, Ronald, attended the fu
neral of W alter Sathl, an uncle of 
Lowell Flessner in Wilmington on 
Monday.

Rev. and Blrs. Lynwood Curtis 
spent the week-end here with rela
tives. Tbs grandchildren who 
have been visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and B*is J .  E. Curtis, 
will remain another week. Next 
week-end the family plans to move 
to their new horns a t Antlgo, Wls., 
where Rev. Curtis has s  pastoral 
appointment

C U L K I N ’ S
Chatsworth lUjaob

J L O W  P n i C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y '

FRI OPV PHD S P T U R OP V  UPLUE5

J U L Y  6 and 7

W Luker’s Pan-O-Cake 39c
Fresh From the Pan

i ; SWIFT'S ORIOLE BACON................................... . lb. 51c
;; IGA BUTTER, whole o r quartered ........................... lb. 73c
;; IGA FLOUR.............................................5  pound bag  43c
\ ; IGA SUNNY MORN COFFEE, ground f re s h .........lb. 77c
i j MILNOT, tall can ....... .......................................... 2 for 23c
:: BOND DIU PICKLES..................... — ........quart size 29c J
j I RED GOLD ORANGE CONCENTRATE............. 2 for 33c
:: ARIZONA CANTALOUPE....... ............. .............. 2 for 33c

COMPLETE LINE OF CANNING SUPPLIES AND 
PROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS

; ; ■ ■ ■ ■  n . i ■■■■— — ■.............. .. ............. ....

• | Orders Taken for Raspberries, Bing Cherries, Red Sour • 
Cherries and Dewberries

■ .
Ak.S. OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

►♦♦♦♦♦ M i l  M l

Mr. and Blrs. Robert Rosenboom 
and son, Dick. Mr«. Lorraine Ger- 
bracht and son, Al, returned Sat
urday from a week’s vacation a t 
Chetek, Wls. They report the 
weather cold and rainy there.

Blrs. Jay Hummel and Janice 
Lynn a t Tomah, Wls., arrived Sun
day for a  visit with Bfr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Steinman and Mrs. Ro- 
sanah Hummel. Jay  is expected 
the U tter part of the week for a 
visit

Mr. and Blrs. Carl Wackerbarth 
and three children of Ocheydan, 
Iowa, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in the Floyd Edwards home. They 
were returning home from a va
cation in several southern states. 
The W ackeibatrhs are Mrs. Ed
wards’ aunt and unde.

Mrs. Nellie Shafer attended the 
funeral of Blrs. H. J. Shaffer at 
Pontiac Monday. Mrs. Shaffer 
died a t the home of her sister in 
Berwyn. She was the former Ella 
Bubert a  cousin of Mrs. Albert 
W alter and lived in Chatsworth 
formerly, after her marriage mov
ing to Pontiac.

Several Chatsworth people par
ticipated in the OES Friends 
Night a t Piper City last Thursday 
evening. Among those who took 
part were.Mrs. Clarence Bennett, 
worthy matron; Mrs. Noble Pear
son, guest soloist; Mrs. James 
Hubly, associate matron; Mrs. S.
J. Porterfield, secretary; Mrs. H. 
N. Sheeley, chaplain; and Mrs. 
Arthur Netherton, organist.

Some of the farmers are dis
couraged over their oats crop. For 
some reason thet heads do not 
seem to be filled out. There Is 
some speculation over the cause, 
whether It Is green bugs, a root 
rot, rust or something else. The 
result is there is going to be a 
poor crop of oats In this part of 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt and 
son, John O ris , of Champaign, 
and daughter, Mrs. Robert Ficker 
with her little daughter, Suzan, of 
Toledo, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bflller of Forrest, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. R. Porterfield. I t  was the 
first time the Porterfields had 
seen their two-year-old great 
niece, Suzan.

Mr. and Blrs. Arthur Helnhorst 
returned Sunday after a  two 
weeks visit with their son. Charles 
Helnhorst, and family a t the An
drews Air Force Base In Mary
land. Mr. and Blrs. Wayne Wil
son of Falrbury and Mrs. 9. E. 
Widmer of ML Morris, drove to 
Maryland and brought Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Helnhorst home. TJjey 
left Saturday, arriving in Chats
worth Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Dickman 
ware in Champaign Tuesday.

Blrs. Perry Eby of Pontiac, has 
been visiting relatives here the 
past two Weeks.

John Martini of Chicago, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aqulla Entwtatle.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy 
and children visited with relatives 
in Clinton the Fourth.

W. A. Kibler returned Saturday 
from a visit in Butler, Georgia, 
with his brother, Phil Kibler.

Bill Dennewitz was admitted to 
the Falrbury hospital Wednesday 
evening for surgery the following 
morning.

Mr. and Blrs. Dayo Thompson 
are moving their house trailer 
from Bloomington to Chicago this 
week-end.

Thomas J. Dunsheath and Miss 
Dorothy J. H err of Chicago, spent 
the week-end with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr.

John Bess, who has been ill but 
now much improved, has been as
sisted in harvesting his strawberry 
crop by Blrs. Milford Bess and 
three daughters of Decatur, who 
have been here since the closing of 
school. Milford has been spend
ing the week-ends here with his 
family and his parents.

—See the new line of Gibson 
cards for every occasion, 5c up, at 
Plalndealer office.

P IP E S CITY FARM  
HOME DESTROYED 
BY FIXE TUESDAY

The large eight room farm 
home of Lyle Frye, three miles 
south of Piper City on route 115, 
was completely destroyed by fire 
a t 3 p.m. Tuesday. The home and 
its contents were reduced to ashes 
in less than an hour after the 
fire was discovered. A wash! • 
house was also burned. Floyd 
Otfo of Roberts was the owner or 
the house.

All clothing and furnishings 
were lost in the blaze and the only 
articles saved were wedding gifts 
of the Fryes’ daughter, Evelyn, 
who was married last Saturday.

The fire was first noticed by 
three of the younger Frye chil
dren. They had to run next door 
to telephone the fire department 
since their own phone was not 
working. Mr. and Mrs. Frye and 
an older brother were not a t home 
when the fire broke out.

The blaze is thought to have 
started In defective wiring on or 
near the back porch and spread 
from there toward the front of 
the house. The wedding gifts, all 
that was saved, were In the front 
room.

CABD OF THANKS
I  wish to thank everyone for 

their cards, gifts and visits during 
my recent accident. They were 
greatly appreciated. — Kenneth 
Sharp. *

a ..

| TOURS QUAKER OATS 
RESEARCH PLANTS

I Albert Wisthuff was one of 
[hundred feed dealers from an 1 1 - 1 ■ ■ 
state area who spent Friday and II 

! Saturday touring the research ‘
! facilities of the Quaker Oats Com
pany, Chicago.

I The feed distributors saw 
Quaker’s central research labora
tories. They also visited the 
poultry research farm at Liberty- 

| ville, 111., and the 445-acre live
stock  research farm, Barrington, 
Illinois.

On Friday evening, the dealers 
were honored at a banquet in 
Evanston’s North Shore hotel.; 
Featured dish was a culinary^!

Every dollar saved is a blow against infla
tion—and a step forward in your own security 
program.

OTHHt WAYS YOU CAN HELP k^EP THE COLLAR
STRONG. Use what you have . . .  Buy only for need 
. . .  Pay cash when possible. . .  Use credit carefully 
• . .  Help cut government spending.

CitijenA  Sa n k

cjf CkaUuw
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

When you go away
Personal Effects Insurance 

goes into effect the minute you 
step outside your home— whe
ther you a re  on a  shopping 
trip or oft a  Vacation. This 
is not merely "trip insurance" 
—you need it constantly. G et 
it today and be protected 
EVERY day.

! i t BR 0W N
•  F an s  Lm m

* Real Estate
PHONE 10—CHATSWORTH

fried turkey, from 
bertyville farm.

Quaker's Li- 1

/ /

Right the
wrongs"  in 

your
kitchen

2 .f / / ii ii si'

T  lh
{

'•i l l l t i l
J t. | | r u ft 11

1
iciis you 

how! ¥
Bo sure to rear) the 5-pagb 
article, "What's Wrong With" 
This Kitchen?”  Starts on page 
74, July issue of House Beau
tiful magazine. See how ten 
"wrongs” were "righted” bv 
expert Porta-Bilt planning!

LET US SHOW YOU HOW 
J. N. Bach & Sons

POBSBBT ILL.

W KI TCHEN

CUB SCOUTS
The families of Cub Scout Pack 

85 met in the village park Mon
day evening for a picnic supper. 
Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh was gen
eral chairman assisted by several 
mothers from each den.

After supper a tour of den pro
jects was made. Den 4 was visit
ed first. Their shack was con
structed of old lumber with a sal
vage linoleum floor and roof, with 
packing case walls. An old bind
er canvas furnished a ’’venetion’’ 
blind. The boys gave a sample 
of their buried treasure to each 
child visiting the den.

Den 3 at the Virgil Culkin home 
was a well constructed shed of sal
vaged crates, nailed to a frame. 
The roof was waterproof, with old 
leather car taps salvaged from the 
junk yard.

Den I hut built In the yard of 
Kenneth Rosenboom was visited 
last and a pack meeting was held 
there. TTie boys built their shel
ter of packing crates covered with 
old roofing and dried vegetation.

All the boys displayed pottery 
made of clay from the Diller pits 
and shoes made of old linoleum or 
card board tied on with string. 
They wore torn and tattered cloth
ing to further carry out the "Lost 
On An Island” theme.

Several boys were awarded 
badges and arrow points. The 
Cub-Dad overnight is scheduled 
for July 21-22.

The tour of The PJaindealer of
fice to be held July 3 was canceled 
and the Pack will visit the Rey
nolds spring factory July 11. All 
boys will meet a t the home of 
Cubmaster Kenneth Rosenboom.

The theme for July is "Things 
That Go,’’ and at the pack meet-1  

ing there will be hoop, pushmobile, 
scooter, stilt and tire races.

The Cubs are- selling candy this 
week in the territory allotted to 
each den. Each den will have a 
turn a t selling candy at a stand 
on Main street on Wednesday and 
Saturday night.

The Cubs and Cubbers all appre
ciate the patronage of the public 
and still have a good supply of 
fresh candy.

---------- -—o--------------
LUCKY FOUR LEAF 
MEETING JULY *

The Chatsworth Lucky Four 
Leaf 4-H Club held their meeting 
July 2nd at the home of Joanne 
Bayston. The assisting hostesses 
were Betty Danforth and Anna 
Mae Stowe, Refreshments were 
served by them. The following 
girls gave talks on cookies: Rob
erta Nickrent, Carol Hoeger and 
Kay Irwin. Joanne Bayston gave 
a demonstration on how to bake 
an angel food cake. Nancy Dick
man gave a demonstration on pin
ning the pattern on material for a 
dress.

The next meeting will be held a t 
thb home of Judy Conlbear July 
9th.—Kay Irwin, News Reporter.

--------------o--------------
LANDLORDS l iv e  
NEAR TENANTS

A University of Illinois study of 
farm leases shows that about 70 
percent of the landlords live with
in 20 miles of their farms. An
other 18 percent live within- 00 
miles, and only IS percent live 
more than 100 mile* away. The 
survey also revealed that about 
80 percent of the landlords are 
related to their tenants.

Sale of Better Summer Dresses
$5.98 to $12.98 VALUES . . . MARKED DOWN f

•  •

CLEARANCE SALE OF CHILDREN'S SUNSUITS AND 
SEERSUCKER SHORTS

1-2 Price
•  •  •

Teen & Tiny Togs
Forrest, Illinois

«
+4

Special Used Track Sale
NOW  AT FORNEY CHEVROLET-SALES

1948—Cabnover Chevrolet 2-ton 
1946—Dodge 2-ton
1 9 4 5 - Ford 2-ton
1 9 4 6 - GMC 2-ton 
1941-GM C 2-ton
1947— Ford ’/a-ton Pickup 
1946—Chevrolet ’/2-ton panel 
1938—Dodge ’/a-ton panel

Lewi Trailer -!
1950—Chevrolet 3-4 tors pickup
1948— Dodge 3-4 ton 
1950—Chevrolet ’/a ton pickup
1948— IHC 3-4 ton pickup
1949— Chevrolet 3-4 ton pickup 
1941—IHC ’/a ton pickup

i

SALE
OK USED CARS

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phones 21 and 212 . .  . Chatsworth, III.

HAS DRINKING MADE YOUR 
LIFE UNMANAGEABLE?

•I Are You Ready to Quit?!
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

P. O . Box 654—Donville, HI.
W H U i m H I H U t l l H m U t H H t m H H H H H I l f
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Looking Backward
ot T(

m u  AGO 
* tly  3, 1931

Ml** Arisen Schade has been 
▼1*1 ting friends and relatives In 
Pontiac th e ‘past two weeks. She 
returned home Saturday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Askew of Pontiac a t  St 
Jam es hospital in that city Thurs
day, June 26. The boy is their 
first child. Mrs. Askew was 
formerly Miss Schade.

Mrs. Mike Smith was called to 
Chicago Saturday to attend the 
funeral of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wlggam and 
Mrs. Fannie Ellingwood departed 
Tuesday for their annual trip  to 
Oklahoma to look after their 
farming Interests there.

Ehman and Roan snonsored a 
free picture show on main street 
last night.

J. Lester Haberkom dropped in 
a t the Veteran’s hospital at 
Dwight a week ago Saturday and 
sang about a dozen numhers for 
the soldiers. He has been there 
a number of times before and per
formed the same kind of service

for the boys and they are always 
appreciative.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
June 5, 1901

Homer S. Sanford assumed the 
duties of postmaster a t Chats- 
worth on Monday last, and the 
patrons of the office are not re
ceiving their mail under a  post
master who has been a  Ufe long 
Republican.

Mesdames C. and John Brosna- 
han went to Pontiac on Monday.

Mrs. Sam Eby and daughters 
went to Peoria on Sunday to visit 
relative*.

According to the Cullom Chron
icle, horse hats are meeting with 
considerable favor in that place. 
While not very ornamental they 
are certainly most humane.

Joseph Watson returned to his 
home at Buckley this morning 
after spending several days with 

) relatives and friends here. He 
was acocmpanied home by Miss 
Nettie Watson who will visit at 
Buckley.

Ed Trunk spent the Fourth with 
Chicago relatives and friends.

All hats at reduced prices a t 
Mrs. Roach’s.

Mrs. John Klug and son of Pe
oria spent the Fourth, the guests 
of relatives h«re.

i! TO OUR TELEPHONE 
jj C U S T O M E R S . . . : . .

As the result of a fire causing extensive dam age to 
I our Revenue Accounting Center a t Olney, Illinois, on the
• morning of June 29, some delay will be experienced in ! I 
; the mailing of telephone bills to our customers. We will 1:
• sincerely appreciate cooperation of our customers re- 
; garding this delay until such time as normal billing op- ;

* • erations can be resumed. Any questions with respect 
;; to  billing for telephone services should be directed to the ;;
• • business office of your local exchange. “

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NPEALER, OHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Illinois Commercial Telephone Co.
$

F n g t o a t n

CU. FT. STANDARD
M ODEL

mm

©

tO R  0 N c t

C A S H  * R I C (

$ 2 4 4 7 5

t i r m s

P o w ered  b y
W o rld  Fam o u s M e te r-M ise r M ech an ism  I

Simplest cold-making mechanism ever built 
— gives you SAFE Cold from fop to bottom. 
Has 5-Year Warranty I

• Adjustable Cold Control
• Cold-Storage Trey
• Removable half shelf
• Porcelain finish interior

o Large Super-Freexer 
o Qwkkubo ko frays 
e Rust-resisting shelves

Hydrator

A tk  A b o u t A ll th o
Now Frigidaire Refrigerator Now I

r r v  • r  - i i- i : ... %•a,

K. R. Porterfield

Facsimile of New Postal Money Order

Doited States Postal Hooey Order mb,765,432
MAY BE C A S H E D  AT AN Y P O S T  O F F IC E  

anv rsosmti. memmvi sank

IURIT AMOUNT CHfCKfO

OOLLAF .C E N T S

r s
) V. o  '

_  £ rj C  **"*w m *~ ^

r
CQ ;

*

‘ 1-98,765,432
United Stiles 
Postal Money < :

Order ^

PURCHASER'S RECEIPT

D E T /ftS H  A N D  H O L D

• t«  tNl JtOk$ ON Mvlfifil $tO«

not roid. s n m . spwdu on mmurc l •-4*- --------4 c □

Joseph Hubly was at Pontiac 
on Monday attending to business 
in the probate court.

Frank Murtaugh had a valuable 
horse killed by lightning on Tues
day while the animal was hitched 
to a cultivator and at work in 
the field.

Frank James, brother of Jesse 
James and who for many years 
enjoyed a notorious reputation 
all over the U. S. has signed a 
contract with the Fairbury Fair 
association and will act as starter 
for the races at the fair this fall. 
Mr. James has reformed and now 
makes his living startng ralces, 
being considered one of the best 
starters in the U. S.

<  1 '

DonH Read This - - -
By K. T. Lynge 

Soil C o n serv a tio n  T echn ician

Eleven new soil conservation 
farm plans were approved by the 
Livingston County Soil Conserva
tion district board at their month-1 
ly meeting last week.

The following farmers from 
Broughton township had their 
plans approved:

Joe Malone, Jr.—leader of 
group; Mrs. Jermie Mackinson— 
Daniel Mackinson tenant; Howard 
Kelly, r.—Fred Bruner, tenant, 
two plans; Howard Kelly, Jr.— 
Lewis— Morgan tenant; FYancts 
Smith—Joe Malone Jr. tenant; 
Francis Lehman—Fred Thorne 
tenant; Frank Mfelone — James 
Malone tenant; John C. Sancken; 
Wm. Larson—Durwood Larson

tenant; Tilly Bruner—Fred Brun
er tenant.

The following soil conservation 
practices, terraces, contouring, 
grass waterways, sod flumes, toe 
wall dams, and more legumes and 
grasses will be used to control the 
soil erosion on the above farms.

Dan W. Kerber, chairman of the 
board anonunced last week that 
the 1951 county contour plowing 
contest will be held on the W alter 
Kramer farm on Monday, August 
13.

The Kramer farm Is located on 
the North county line just one 
mile east of the Missal elevator.

Kerber also said that the an
nual FFA contour staking contest 
would be held on the same day 
on the Kramer farm.

Applications for entering the 
plowing contest can be had by 
writing to the district office which 
is on the second floor of the Farm 
Bureau Office in Pontiac.

The Bush Hatchery and Milling 
Company of Dwight is now an af
filiate member of the National 
Association of Soil Conservation 
Districts.

The Bush Company is the sec
ond commercial firm in Living
ston County to become an affiliate 
member.

-------------- (V--------------
Leonardo Liked to E xperim ent
Some of the world’s greatest 

paintings have been gradually 
I fading through the years because 

the colors were mixed with egg 
; yolk. A notable example la the 
famous "Last Supper" of Leonardo 
da Vinci, who liked to experiment 
with the durability of paints. 

-------------- o--------------
—Go to church on Sunday.

Specialised Cash Crops
Only 18 per cent of the people in 

the United States live on farms, 
compared with 89 per cent in llfU) 
and 80 per cent a centdjy ago. 
This fact means that many crops, 
once grown in small amounts for 
home use, are highly specialized 
cash crdps now. And the prospe&s 
are that this trend will continue.

n t w a i

Im portant to Home’s Appear ance
Refinished flodhs add much to 

the appearance of home Interiors. 
Floors should fUst be thoroughly 
washed with soap and water. Worn 
places should be touched up with 
stain or paint, as needed, and the 
floor given a coat of shellac, var
nish, or floor enamel.

FREE prise event sponsored 
each Wednesday evening by 
Chataworth Merchants during 
June, July and August.

<*BEST 
^RESULTS

L ? <3 ,.

F O U R
L E A F

P H O S P H A T E

/ Ji '< ’/ •?..

Tht qtew Telephone 
Directory dotes

J U L Y  13,  1 9 5 1

IS YOUR USTING CORRECT?

N YOU HAVI COHWP— 0 ADOtMO AN DCT1A 
OTHH MiMMt Of ro u t m m  oe mmkv oa 
re tu rn  urono

ALL OR VISIT OjJR BUSINESS OFFICE AT ONCEI

How lo make Woe Tracks to a Beauty
H ow do you buy a new car?
Are you one of those people who buy on 
love at first sight?
Or do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price—then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your money?

Whichever you are, we*d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It*8 a sure bet you'll go fbr the swift, smart 
look of a S pecial, S uper or R oadmaster  
—fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it's a cinch you'll go for the room and 
richness of those Buick interiors—the 
serene smoothness of Dynaflow Drive’" 
and all-coil springing.
But don’t let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.
Note that the power that gives you such a  
big kick here comes from Buick’s famed 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine —which  
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon of gas you buy.
Note that the silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

A bove all, note what a Buick’s price tag 
includes —how much more sheer auto
mobile you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.
How about making tracks to our show
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the matter—and see if you don’t fall in love 
with a smart-buy Buick?

r fmitm—t, mm—trim, trim mm4 mtdtlt a n  rmVjmt U M)m—t mUkoml —Mm. 
At Standard on HO A DM AH TKR. m Um m I mi mtrm m n  m  ether Seriee

m o  o n r n  c a m  n o v r a i f  a l l

DYNAfLOW Drive* • flKBALL INQINC 
4-WHtei COIL STtlNOINO . DUAL VeNTILATlON 

nisH BAt roetftoNT • TOtaue-niu Drive 
WHire-oiow insthumints . dkamline styling 

BODY BY rimer
WHfN u n i t  AUrOMOMfS AM (MT MACK WAX tUUD THtU

Tmm Im HtNKY J. TAH O T. ABC N.fwod, 
mrmry Mondot

II

B u y s
IS U tM *."

. i . .  .  ,L  . . . d  i

BALTZ SALES
•» T  V V. . » n r  f f

SERVICE, M ain Street, C hatsw orth, III.
- 3  : V  ! i ’3 < tlt'j • •• i w „  v T j
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Thurcdoy, July 5, 1931

June 80th w u  a  dead-line date 
for a  number of existing laws, 
notably the Denfenae Production 
Act under which rents, prices, 
wages and materials are controll
ed. I t  was the end of the fiscal 
year when the appropriations of 
the various government depart
ments and agendas expired. As 
Congress approached the June 80 
dead-line date, it found itself tn 
a  legislative muddle. Measures 
that should have been taken up 
weeks ago were still in process.

Not a  single regular depart
mental appropriation bill had yet 
been enacted into law. In fact, the 
House Itself, where all appro
priation bills must originate, had 
not yet sent to the Senate all 
the bills. I t  Is not altogether un
usual to have a  fiscal year end 
with two or three appropriation 
bills awaiting final action. But 
It Is most extraordinary, and we 
think Inexcusable, to have all ap
propriation measures still await
ing final action.

The Admlnsitration leadership 
accordingly presented to the 
House what is known as a "con
tinuing resolution’* to make funds 
available to the government de
partments for the month of July. 
When July 81st approches we will 
probably have another such re
solution, for few of the appropria
tion bills are in advance legisla
tive stages.

Ordinarily there is little or no 
controversy on such resolutions. 
They have been adopted on pre
vious occasions to meet such an 
emergency situation. But in this 
instance considerable controversy 
arose, largely because of the

THE CHATSWORTH PtlAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

don’t  blame 
th e  b e l t . . .
GET AT THE 
REAL CAUSE
V- belts last much longer on sheaves 
that are dean , bright and smooth.

Sheaves that are rusty, cracked 
or bent can chew up the best belt 
in a short time. Machines that set 
outside when not in use are most 
likely to cause trouble.

Let us check your ALL-CROP 
Harvester, ROTO-BALER, mower 
and other V-bell-driven machines. 
R usty  sheaves can  be cleaned; 
pitted ones shou ld  be  rep laoed . 
You’ll save money in the long run.

W i  ■ • ( • ■ ■ • ■ 4
Allli-Ckalatrs V-SEITS
They last longer because they f i t  
They are of tb s  right size, length 
and quality specilsd for the Job.

nature of the resolution. Instead 
of providing that the spending 
authority of the departments 
would be limited to the lowest 
figure in the department's pend
ing appropriation bill, the resolu
tion gave all departments author
ity to continue to spend in ac
cordance with the Presdlent’s bud
get. The continuing resolution 
this completely abrogated for the 
month of July all the economy 
provisions thus far written into 
the pending appropriation meas
ures.

Recognizing that the economy 
bloc In the House and the Senate 
would endeavor to write certain 
economy provisions in the con
tinuing resolution Itself, it was 
called up under a dosed rule 
which precluded any such amend
ments being offered. This writer 
felt very strongly about the un
willingness of the Administration 
leadership in Congress to have any 
economy amendments incorpor
ated In the resolution. We stated 
on the Floor of the House in the 
debate, “The closed rule for the 
unprecedented tax bill last F ri
day followed by the dosed rule 
for this unprecedented spending 
resolution is the all-time high tn

the Administration’s policy or 
spending and taxing and the all- 
time low in political courage". 
Victory For Defense

We are pleased to report that 
the House Committee on Armed 
Services, on which this writer 
serves, has voted 26-1 to report 
a  bill fixing the strength of the 
Marine Corps and, most import
ant, making the Commandant a 
permanent member of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. We expect to 
have this bill before the House 
the second or third week of July, 
and we feel confident the House 
will pass it by a substantial ma- 
pority.

The Senate bill makes the Mar
ine Corps Commandant a consult
an t to te Joint Chiefs of Stafr 
ra ther than a  permanent member. 
Ib is  issue will be resolved either 
by the Senate accepting the House 
amendment or by the bill being 
sent to conference. The latter 
seems most likely. We hope the 
House views will prevail and we 
intend to fight for them.

A major concern about this 
measure is th a t It faces a pos
sible Presidential veto. No doubt 
the present Joint Chiefs of Stafr 
will urge a veto. If President

Truman should veto It, the ques
tion then will be whether a 2/5 
majority necessary In both the 
House and Senate can be muster
ed to override the veto. Because 
of this veto threat, a  compromise 
is being urged; but to this writer 
having the Marine Corps a full- 
fledged member of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff is too importaat

to our defense to permit a comp
romise on that feature.

—For something new and dif
ferent in greeting cards, see the 
new line of Gibson Art cards at 
The Plaindealer office.

Office Om Block North of 
Ct

Ckmtm

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 
Ddfly 1:10-5:00 P.M. (except 

Tkoisdsy)

H. A, McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday — 5:00-5:00 pjn. 

and by appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 
Tuesday 1:50 to 5 40 p. a  

and by appointment 
OFFI6E PHONE U6K-2

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST 

d o ted  Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade’i Drug St or. 

PHONE 15 FAIRBURY, ILL

Dr. D. E. KUUp
DENTIST 

% 1
CHATSWORTH PHONR I I t

Dr. J. H. Gaddis
OPTOMETTfUBT

202f t  No. M ain SC,
lours: 9-5:30 daily axe. Thun, to 

12 noon. Evenings by Appointment 
PHONE 5458

; "o f »:•

•Itl

PAULA. GANNON, M.D.
Specializing in Medical and Surgical Diseases 

of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

420 North Chicago Street
Pontiac, Illinois 

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D

Office Phone 5420
L’riT :*.• . :

Residence Phone 2448

•  NATIONS', 
fASM  AND H O D i 

I — NSC — !»•« ,
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NORTH SIDE C R T . IL L IN O IS 1U

how do You look to your 
party line neighbors?
Yos co n i help but leek be— UM  te your potty 
line neighbors H you 1) spoco your colls property, 
21 moke yottr colls roosonobly brief, 3) hong up 
the receiver corefutty, 4) d e n i cut In except In ex
treme emes—ncy.Try M You’ll see that telephone 
courtesy catches on foot and results In bsttsr

. . .  including you. 
4
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w .’ ith the first breath of its new life the American 
Republic officially declared in 1776:

*We hold these truths to be self-evident; that all 
men are created equal; that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalienable Rights; that 
among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness. That to secure these rights, Govern
ments are instituted among Men, deriving their 
just powers from the consent of the governed-----'

41 Here is the distilled essenoe of Americanism, as stated 
in the first official document of the new United States of 
America, The Declaration of Independence. These are 
the eternal principles upon which our Puritans, Cava
liers, Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Gentiles, French, 
Germans, Dutch, Swedes, Scotch, Irish, and others, came 
together on a permanent and peaceful basis. Because 
each of them was equal before God, all of these people 
were made equal before the law of the land. Because their 
rights were bestowed by their Heavenly Creator, no 
power on earth could take those rights away. Since God 
had created each of ns as individuals with personal and 
immortal destinies, no despotic man, majority or govern
ment could hereafter treat or regard any of us as a mere 
indistinguishable cipher in a collective mass.

“ Despotism never advertises itself as such. Invariably 
it is a wolf in sheep’s clothing. By its own sly definition 
it may label itself ‘democratic,’ ‘progressive,’ ‘liberal,’ 
4humanitarian,’ or ‘fraternal.’ Those who oppose it will 
be called reactionaries, fascists and other currently ‘bad 
names.’ I t  is not by its name, therefore, that you shall 
know despotism, but by what it proposes to do. When
ever relaxation of existing limitations upon the power 
of government is suggested, you are upon notice that 
your liberty is threatened. Unless you counterattack 
swiftly and sharply you are likely to find, too late, that 
your freedom has been lost

* I

4< State despotism or absolutism is no respecter of per
sons or of places. I t  can and does raise its ugly, un-Godly 
standard over the traditionally free soil of England with 
the same brash assurance that characterizes its sway in

communist Russia. Always and everywhere, it is at war 
with the free God-given nature of man. For that reason 
alone, it cannot be justified by any of its real, pretended ' 
or promised benefits. I t  is out to destroy man and con
sequently man must destroy it in self-defense.

“ The all-powerful Despotic State has definite designs 
upon the one place on earth where effective resistance 
to it was conceived, established and justified in practice. 
That one place is America. The formula for effective , 
resistance is :

continuous, strict and closely guarded 
limitations upon the power of government.

‘‘Thus, as a good American, you believe that:
L God is the Creator of all men;
2. Your rights, and the rights of your fellow- 

men, are God-given, and for that reason alone 
no power on earth can take those rights 
away;

3. As a personal creature of God, each of us is
equal in the sight of God to every other per
son, and for that reason each of us is entitled 
to the equal protection of all the laws of the 
land; •

4. Government is not man’s master: On the 
contrary, government is man’s servant, 
chosen by man to protect the God-given rights 
of mankind.

“ Upon the firm foundation of these truths, the glory and 
prosperity of our beloved country has risen steadily 
through the years as the crowning wonder of the world. 
These truths have made America g rea t Only these truths 
can keep America great. To preserve the blessings of 
liberty for yourself and your posterity and to perpetuate 
the celebration of this great American 4th of July Anni
versary—HOLD THESE TRUTHS!’’

★ T h is message is based upon the text of u The Key to 
Peace** by Dean Clarence Manion, published by The 
Heritage Foundation, Chicago, Illinois.
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Conibear Drug Store
CHATS WOBTH, IL L

Virgima Theatre
CHATS WORTH. IL L

TAKE NOTE
Sunday Shows Continuous from 
200 . . Week Nights 7:30 DGT 
. . Closed on Tuesday until fur
ther notice.

Wednes., Thunk July 4-5

‘Bedtime for Bonzo*
With Ronald Reagan, Diana 

Lynn and Bonzo
Friday, Saturday July 6-7

“Only the Valiant”
With Gregory Peck 

Sunday, Monday July 8-9

“The Lemon Drop 
Kid”

With Bob Hope And 
Marilyn Maxwell

Wed., Thur*. July 11-12

TECHNICOLOR!

“Call Me Mister”
With Betty Grable and 

Dm  Dailey

THE CHAJSWORTH PIAINDCALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Central Theatre
FAIRBURV, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than eve*

Thursday, Friday aad Saturday
Matinee Sat 2:00 — Night 6:30

BUI Mauldin's
Up Front

Chatsworth Folks
(C osU aatd  from  O n* paaa)

of former occupants, were the 
places of worship of the early 
Christians.

Mr. Brown was impressed with 
the Coliseum. I t  was built by 
3,000 slaves who were promised 
their freedom when It was finish
ed. The catch was it was never 
finished. I t  was surrounded by 
cages where lions were kept and 
bars behind which were Christ
ians. When the emperor felt in 
need of a little recreation, doors 
were opened to both enclosures. 
A t times, to make the event more 
exciting the prisoners were tossed 
over the wall to the hungry ani
mals waiting below.

At Florence they saw the paint
ings of Raphael and Michael 
Angelo with colors retained per
fectly, although they were mixed 
with the white of an egg. Pisa’s 
leaning tower and Milan were on 
the list for visitation. Milan was 
found to be a hotbed of commun
ists, where Americans were none 
too welcome.

No one could visit southern 
Europe without a stop a t Monte 
Carlo “where fortunes are made 
and lost in a few minutes". This 
little country has no taxes, but 
is entirely supported by the 
casino.

In France stops were made at 
the Palace of Versatile* where 
the peace treaty was signed, at 
Napoleon's grave and Waterloo. 
They took a tour of Paris by 
night. This they felt was some
what over rated.

At Brussels the guide for their 
party spoke six languages and 
told them many interesting stories. 
From there, the couple returned 
to London to board the Queen 
Mary for home, making the trip 
in five days.

Mr. Brown was interested In 
the exchange value of American 
money. Ten dollars changed into 
a foreign demonination often 
meant a whole sack full of money. 
He remarked to the reporter that 
although he enjoyed the trip im
mensely, he was glad to be back 
ir. the best country in the world.

Forrest News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin and 

daughters, accompanied by W. E. 
Martin of Chatsworth, were Pe
oria visitors Friday and spent the 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Tewell in Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick M erritt ot 
Bloomington and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Merritt of Saybrook visit
ed Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charios Merritt 
and family.

Cartoon Short Subjects
S u n d a y , M o n d ay  Ju ly  8-9
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

wt'cea' v i
mbi &

NEWS CARTOON
T oe* ., W e d n e s . J u ly  10-11

Job Days—The salary will be 
$75-00 unless claimed July 4th

Selected Short Subjects
Coming:

"Valentino," "Half Angel,” 
"The Flying Missile,” “Santa 
Fe”

Princess Theatre
C U L L O M  -  -  -  IL L IN O IS  

AIR CONDITIONED

F rid a y , S a tu r d a y  J u ly  6-7

IN TEQHNiqOLOR

“KIM”
E R R O L L  F L Y N N  

D E A N  8 T O C K W E L L  

S u n d ay , M o n d ay  J u ly  8-9

Continuous From 2:30

“ F a t h e r ’s  L i t t le  
D iv id e n d ”

S P E N C E R  T R A C Y

E L IZ A B E T H  T A Y L O R
JO A N  B E N N E T T  

T u es ., W ed n es. J u ly  10-11

“ B o m  to  B e  B a d ”
R O B E R T  R Y A N

Z A C H A R Y  SC O T T

JO A N  F O N T A IN E

fONIISC

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N  S

GRESCEF1T
tOWllAC

N O W  S H O W IN G  

Ends Saturday July 7
IN TECHNICOLOR 

The finest of the Lassie stories

“The Painted Hills”
Also Big Cartoon Show 

5 Color Cartoons

g o . ,  Moo., Tue., July 8-6-10 
What la It—How can it be here?

“The Thing—From 
Another World”

The moat amazing picture of 
th is decade

N O W  S H O W IN G  

E n d s  S a tu r d a y  J u ly  7

IN TECHNICOLOR 
J E F F  C H A N D L E R

E V E L Y N  K E Y E S  

—in—

‘Smuggler’s Island’

Sun. thru Wednes., July 8-11 
IN TECHNICOLOR

r
Music - Gorgeous Girls - Laffs 

DANNY KAYE in

“On the Riviera”

'Mothballing' 
Process Is Said 
Much Improved

W ASHINGTON—T he U nited  S tate*  
A rm y 's  "m o thba lling”  p rocess, a 
sy s tem  designed to  p ro tec t "G . L "  
w a r  equ ipm en t fro m  ru s t an d  co r
rosion  w hen no t in  use, m a y  be 
g re a tly  sim plified  as a re s u lt of 
te s ta  now being conducted  by  th e  
A rm y  O rdnance  R esea rch  an d  De
v e lopm en t D ivision.

P ro p e r  packag ing  is of p rim e  i m 
p o rtan ce  in  p ro tec tin g  w ar m a te r 
ia ls  fro m  sev e re  w ea th e r conditions 
a n d  m an y  of the  p ro tec tive  m ethods 
ad o p ted  by  th e  A rm y during .W orld  
W ar II  h av e  p ro v en  to be expensive, 
com p lica ted , and  tim e  consum ing  
w hile falling , in m an y  in s tances, to 
o ffe r com plete  protection  fo r th e  
equiprrfent.

A rm y  O rdnance  m ay  h ave  the 
a n sw e r to  the  prob lem  of p rov id ing  
long -range  p ro tec tio n  fo r eq u ip 
m e n t a s  a  re s u lt of its ex haustive  
te s ts  w ith  a new  chem ical now  be
in g  u sed  com m erc ia lly . The ch em 
ica l, techn ica lly  known as  “vo la tile  
co rro sio n  inh ib ito r, ‘is a  pow dery  
su b s tan ce  w hich re le a se !  a  th in  
v ap o r, fo rm ing  an  invisable p ro 
te c tiv e  shield  a ro u n d  s tee l o r a lu m i
n u m . T he v ap o r film  n eu tra lizes  
th e  e ffec t of m o istu re  and  a i r  on 
th e  m e ta l su rface , thus p rev en tin g  
ru s t  an d  co rro sion  from  tak in g  
p lace .

P ro tec tiv e  W rapper
T h is  inh ib ito r ir  applied  a s  a 

co a tin g  on one side of a packag ing  
p a p e r  an d  p rov ides a w rapp ing  for 
th e  eq u ip m en t to  be p ro tec ted . Only 
v e ry  sim ple  op e ra tio n s a re  req u ired  
to  fu lly  p ro tec t a w eapon o r  o th er 
s te e l object* fro m  th e  d a n g e r  of 
ru s t  o r  co rro sion ; th a t of p lac ing  
a c lean  gun in a tre a te d  w rap p e r 
an d  sea lin g  th e  package . W hen th e  
w ra p p e r  h as  been  sealed , the vapor 
ln h ib ltd r com plete ly  su rro u n d s th e  
m e ta l, p en e tra tin g  to  the sm a lle s t 
p a r ts  w ith its  p ro tec tiv e  film  to 
in su re  com plete  protection .

T he  v apo r in h ib ito r w ould ra d i
ca lly  a lte r  th e  p re sen t m ethods 
u sed  to  sa feg u a rd  A rm y equ ipm en t 
A t th e  p re sen t tim e. A rm y rifles , 
m ach in e  guns, and  o th e r m i tu l  
p a r ts  a re  being p ack ed  in a heav y  
g re a s e  for p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t ru s t 
an d  corrosion . E x p e rts  say  th a t  it 
is a lm o st im possib le  to coat ev e ry  
p a r t  of a w eapon  because  som e 
p a r ts  a re  too in accessib le  to  re a c h  
w ith  conventional p re se rv a tiv e s . As 
a re su lt, such  p a rt*  go un p ro tec ted  
and  m ay  begin to  ru s t w ith in  a 
sh o rt period of tim e.

R em oving th e  g rea se  and  getting  
th e  w eapon read y  to r  use baa p re 
sen ted  add itional difficulties. O rd in 
a rily , clean ing  rifles  w ltb a  w ire 
b ru sh  and so lven t tak es a sk illed  
m a n  a t  leas t 26 hours to  p re p a re  a  
ca se  of 10 M-l rifles for u%e. B e
cau se  of the d e ta iled  c lean ing  re 
qu ired , m an y  sm a ll p a rts  a r e  lo st; 
p a r ts  th a t m ust be rep laced  befo re  
th e  w eapon can  be fired . W ith all 
th e se  p recau tions , ru s t an d  co rro 
sion still a p p e a r  in sm all sp aces .

E a s ie r  C leaning
''F r o m  the so ld ie r’s view point, it 

is a lso  ev iden t th a t  any  new  sy s tem  
of c lean ing  w ould be an  im p ro v e 
m en t over the so lven t an d  w ire  
b ru sh  drudge. Now, A rm y O rd n an ce  
m ay  have the an sw er to  th e  " G .I .’s ” 
d re a m  of e a s ie r c lean in g  techn ique* .

R ecen t testa  o f th e  ch em ica l h ave  
p ro d u ced  m an y  sig n ifican t re su lts . 
If th e  tre a te d  w ra p p e r  should  be 
pu n c tu red  d u rin g  sh ip m en t and  
m o is tu re  allow ed to  e n te r  the 
package, the v ap o rs  will s till p ro te c t 
a w eapon even in th e  p re se n c e  of 
106% hum idity . T his p ro tec tio n  
la s ts  for a sh o r te r  period  of tim e  
th an  th a t o rd in a rily  g iven w hen the 
p ack ag e  is com plete ly  sea ted , how 
ever.

A sho rt tim e ago, a  la rg e  n u m b e r
of rifle  b a rre ls  p ro tec ted  by tr e a te d  
w rap p e rs  w ere sh ipped  Ho Tokyo, 
J a p a n  and p laced  in  s to rag e  vault* . 
W hen the 90-day te s t  p e rio d  ‘had  
ended, the b a rre ls  w e re  rem o v ed  
from  their p ro tec tiv e  p ack ag es  and  
no evidence of ru s t  o r co rro sion  ap 
p ea red . To fu r th e r  a tte s t  to  the 
effectiveness of the  v ap o r inh ib ito rs, 
th e  rifle  b a rre ls  gave  the  s a m e  a p 
p ea ra n c e  as new ly p ro cessed  p a rjs .

A rm y O rdnance is now co n d u c t
ing ex perim en ts  w hich m a y 'im p ro v e  
the old p ro tec tiv e  “ caco o n ,"  u sed  
a t  th e  end of W orld W ar II to  p ro 
te c t planes, guns, and  v esse ls  from  
sev e re  w ea ther conditions. R e
se a rc h e rs  h a v e  developed  a 
‘‘sh roud” o r ''c lo a k ” tr e a te d  w ith 
v ap o r inh ib ito rs w hich m a y  be 
p lacod  over a ir c ra f t  en g in es  and  
ob jec ts  of s im ila r size In oneT & er- 
a tlon . To d a te , these  te s ts  h ave  
p roduced  highly sa tis fa c to ry  re su lts .

Miss Harms, 
Lutheran Minister 
Wed In June

Miss Aline Harms, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harms of 
Forrest, became the bride of Rev. 
M. E. Schroeder of Fbrrest, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder 
of Bellevue, Iowa, in a ceremony 
a t Forrest Sunday, June 24.

The Rev. E. Nelson of Rantou) 
read the double ring service at 
3 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
church.

Miss Lucy Hlavas played an 
organ prelude and accompanied 
Miss Ruth Kuerth, soloist 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white marquisette and 
lace styled with a fitted bodice 
and full skirt extending to a full 
train. A small collar and tiny 
satin-covered buttons trimmed the 
bodice and the sleeves were long 
and pointed over the wrists. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion was held 
by a crown of illusion and clusters 
of orange blossoms. The bridal 
bouquet was of red roses.

Miss Loretta Schroeder, sister 
of the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor wearing a gown of blue 
rayon sheer over taffeta with a 
fitted bodice of French lace and 
a full skirt. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink roses.

Karen Schroeder, niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl and 
wore a dress of pink organdy.

Herman Harms, brother of the 
bride, served as best man and the 
ushers were Donald Harms and 
Richard Lohrmann.

A reception was held a t the 
parsonage following the ceremony 
with Mrs. Eddie Gotch, Mrs. Rob
ert Head, Mrs. Ervin Schrof, Mrs. 
Russell Lindenbaum and Mrs. 
Earl Ripch assisting.

When the couple departed for 
a wedding trip to Colorado Mrs. 
Schroeder wore a dress of print
ed silk jersey with white acces
sories. Upon their return they 
will reside in Forrest.

The bride attended Gallagher 
Business College in Kankakee and 
is employed as bookkeeper for 

I the Quaker Oats Co. at Wing. Rev.
| Schroeder is a graduate of Wart- 
1 burg College and Seminary at 
Waverly, Iowa, and ts pastor oi 
the Immanual Lutheran church 
of Lawndale Township and of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church at For- 

| rest.
Guests attended the ceremony 

asd reception from Dubiyjue and 
| Bellevue, Iowa; Streator, Fair- 
I bury, Forrest, Peoria, Normal, 
Pontiac, Chenoa, Colfax and Cam
bridge.
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Forrest News Notes

Man Finds Smart P i f f i M  
Won’ t Always Act tba Hag

WATERTOWN, Wi*. — Contrary 
to popular belief, a smart pig won’t 
m a k e  a hog of himself.

John Schroeder, Watertown, U 
now in the manufacturing business 
because he believed in a porkers 
ability to balanoe bis own diet

Schroeder built a hopper that 
contained 860 pounds of feed hi an 
attempt to simplify bis pig feeding 
problems. The feed was mined with 
water and stirred by electricity, 
before passing on to a trough, Bom 
where the pigs help themselves.'

The automatic feeder was so
ceasftil that Schroeder now makes 
and sells them oemmereiaHy.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach were 

Champaign visitors Monday eve
ning.

Miss Marilyn Metz left Sunday 
to spend a week visiting relatives 
in New London, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart 
left Tuesday for Pan* where they 
sp^nt the Fourth of July holiday 
with Mr. and Mr*. E. Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crane 
were vacationing at Phillips, Wls., 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hodgson and family spent 
Sunday a t Turkey Run, Indiana.

Jan Bach has been a patient 
a t the Fairbury hospital following 
and emergency appendectomy 
Friday evening.

Mias Ann Trautachold of Koh
ler, Wisconsin, is visiting this 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kinate.

Kenneth Bohanon reports the 
theft of all the canned fruit from 
his cellar last Wednesday night. 
He says he would appreciate the 
thief returning the Jars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trautschold 
and daughter, Ann, of Kohler, 
Wisconsin, visited from Thursday 
until Monday at the Milton Kinate 
home. ,

Pvt. James Wilson Is spending 
a  nine day delay at his home here 
en route from Camp Breckenrldge, 
Ky.,' to Fort Lawton, Wash., 
where he will report July 8.

Mrs. George Goodpasture, h$r, 
and Mrs. Leland Goodpasture and 
family and Miss Gloria Crump 
visited Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodpasture 
a t Clinton. The former remain
ed to visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Lehmann 
and family of Wolcott, Ind., Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wagler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lehmann of Chi
cago and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Bahler of Cropsey were callers 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Waibel on Sunday, June 24,

t)r. and Mrs. C. G. Shaddle are 
spending the week a t their cabin 
a t  Twn iLakes, Wls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Anderaon joined 
them there on Sunday, returning 
to Forrest Wednesday. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd G. Shaddle and Kathy 
left Wednesday for Twin Lakes 
to remain until Friday.

Death Verdict 
Is “Suicide”

A Livingston county coroner's 
Jury Friday night returned a ver
dict of suicide in the death of John 
Schwarzwalder who was found 
last Monday in the unoccupied 
second Moor of a Forrest business 
building with gunshot wounds in 
his abdomen. The inquest was 
conducted a t the Brown Funeral 
Home in Forrest by ^oroner Ver
non Von Qualen.

The Jury ruled that death re
sulted from self inflicted shotgun 
wounds in the abdomen. Mem
bers of the Jury were William 
Keeley, foreman, B. M. Moulton, 
A1 Masters, Everett Smith, Lloyd 
Doran and John Rudolph.

PARENTS AND HUKND0 
VISIT CAMP HKFFERNAN

Among those attending tne 
W ater Show and Indian Pageant, 
in which the Forrest Scout troop 
participated a t Camp Heffeman 
last Friday night, were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. McWherter and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Victor King 
and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Follmer and Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Metz and fajnlly, Mrs. 
Lucille Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jacobs and Rozanne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Reiger and Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Roberts and 
Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Sohn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Meenen and 
Mae Elizabeth, Mrs. George Good- 
pasture and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Goodpasture and family.

Ctnd
GARDEN DUST

With 1%  RofsMMi*
Imp i U  yw M  * to lk«

Thursday, July 5, 1931

CO N  I B E A R ’ S 
DR U G  S T O R E
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Floor Tile and Linoleiim Service
See our line of 19 beautiful new floor tile patterns NOW ON HAND. So easily ap- 

; plied that you can lay it yourself, you can even plan your own design.

W e hope to ad d  a  more complete line of asphalt and linoleum tile very soon so 
;; that you may actually see the patterns available with your own eyes. Regular roll lino 
:: leum will be handled soon.

This expansion plan is our idea of offering you complete service for your : j 
tile or finished wood floors. W e have floor sanders and polishers to do  the complete job. ;

m
See us for your floor needs and estimates.

Pearson Floor Service
;; PHONE 59R2 CHATSWORTH, ILL ;;
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Summer Clearance
Of Boys Clothing

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 6 — 8:00 A. M.
SUITS . . . Wools, gabardines and  two-tone leisures. Sizes 3 to 12 . . . 

were $14.95 » »  m m• a »  am m• • • a a • » • • • • • • • • » • • • • a a  m p a m a a  a • • a m a m m m m a  special a t $9.95
TEE SHIRTS . . . Short sleeve, string or flat knits in bright colors. Sizes 6

to 18 . . . were $ 1 .9 5 ............................ .................... .on......  sale a t  $1.49
SPORT COATS . . . Sizes 4 to 10 . . .  values to $9.95 . . on sale a t $3.95
TOPCOATS . . . 6 to  12 . . . were $16.95 — ........................ - ..... now $9.95
PANTS . . .  2 to 16 . . .  W ere $ 2 .9 5 ................................................. now $2.25
BOXER SHORTS . . . 2 to 8 . . . were $ 1 .7 9 ....................................now $1.00

MANY OTHER ITEMS IN BOYS WEAR GREATLY REDUCED

Lehman’s Boys’ Shop
W est Side of Square Pontiac, Illinois
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RUNT
FEED!
LABORATORY research and FEEDING ;; 
tests are  furnished ATOMIC FEEDS 
a t  all times, THEREFORE, when you j * 
buy our specially formulated feed •> 
for RUNTS or UNTHRIFTY pigs, you j I 
a re  buying a  high QUALITY product 
which is proving its value.

Chatsworth 
Feed M ill
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